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WHEN WE COME TO HIGH SCHOOL
WE /\RE ENCOUR/\<iED TO BECOME
INVOLVED. EVERYONE IS /\W/\RE Of
THE M/\NY CLUBS /\ND OR<iINIZ/\TIONS
TH/\T
R/\N<iE
fROM
SPORTS
TO
/\C/\DEMICS. MOST STUDENTS DO NOT
KNOW THE LITTLE DET/\ILS /\ND INSIDER
INfORM/\TION TH/\T M/\KE E/\CH CLUB
UNIQUE.

The BP Oil spill is now considered the worst oil spill in
the history of the United States. It has been recorded
lately by two teams of scientists from the U.S. Geological
Survey that the Oil leak as made a 19 million gallon
release of 01l in the Gulf of Mexico. President Barack
Obama has traveled to oastal Louisiana for updates on
efforts to stop the flow of crude into the Gulf.

A 7.0-magnitude earthqual<e hit in Haiti, devastating the nation's
capital, Port-au-Prince. The confirmed death toll is over 230,000,
making the earthquake one of the deadliest on record.

Adam Atterberry,
senior, won a
Toyota Yaris in the
school's
annual
car
giveaway.
with
Students
three
are
into
entered
a
drawing.
Atterberry gave
the car to his
younger brother,
DanielAtterberry,
sophomore.

T e NHS Choir per ormed i t e Walt [))isney W@ ld Candlelight
rocessional Concert at Epcot on December 20, 2009. he choir was
invited to submit n audition D D and was
rform tl ice.
fhe concert featured Whoopi G0ldberg

INT ENC

Wend& 3DS will. be.
released. by
Match
20 1 1. Th£ portable. grun.e.
CDnSoie. ptod.uces 3-D elfu.ts
witlu>ut tk L<Se. of 3-D
glosses. Th£ Nit>Unlfo. DS is
tied. i.n. tk lw.ndhdd. CDnSoie.
rruuket with s~·s "PSP.

ftet I 0 ywrs of 11'\D.tt~e ruul e<g ht children, teo.lity
stD.ts JOft ruul Kate Gosse.I.in. fi.nolized. their ~ I rt the.
settlem.ent, Kate gets ti> li.eef> ft.JI. 9~~ of the. clu.ldtell
ruul al.s<>' li.eef>s the. house.

J'on and Kate Gosselin

J~lly f1.~

diwtce. oft.et o1m&rt f~
ywrs of 11'\D.tt~e ti> Jesse
Jrunes. Jrunes ap~ ized.
t& R i.JLoelt ruul hLs tNee.
clu.ldtell oft.et hLs offo.ir
with. CL tattoo- t.wde.I.
swfoced.

J'esse .lames
and Sandra
Bullock

P

MeOtil< wOfl D.tneti.Ms Re.st
Danu Crew Sea.s01t s.

Kanye West and Taylor Swif
oft.et T llJj lM Swift occef>ted. her
the. VMQ.s fut the. Re.st
Femole. Vu!e& wtegMy fut "401.t. "Belong With. Me",
o;n.ents

~ ot

Kan.ye We.st rtottned. Oft stage ti> lntettt.<f>t Swift's
"4<>' TQJjlM, rtn. rwl4J happy
fut Y<>U. rl1 let y01.t. fw.sh, but ReyO'l'IU has <>'rte of
the. be.st vu!e&s of CL!l Um.e. Orte of the. be.st vu!e&s
of CL!l tim.el" R eyO'l'IU low ttwtted. Swift Oft stage
dwing her occef>lanu speech fM Re.st Vu!e& of the.
4oot fM her soog, "Single Ladies" ti> "hru,.e her
speech~.

tnJ>1Yl.ent:"

eports of dootce swfaeed.
after rrofusiMull. golfu,
T<g Ill' Woods a11.eg ~ hi.id. alfrurs
with 14 Mistresses. Woods' wife
of f;w ~ears Elin. Noo.iesre.n.
Swedish. m.odel o.ruJ. M.Otlw of ~
two- ~ has a1twd.j lww. a.
!aw~el'.

Tl.e ~!e's r11!NLf>tiol is
~ a.s

reported. to- be. w<>rth. a.s
$300 million.

ri:ttany

Mw-r luj, Clcltess, wa.s born.

Nowmhe.r I 0, I fJ77 o.rul.
ra.ssed. WN~ &It Decem.be.r 20, 2000
&1t

of co.rdille Clirest.

ref> resent
speo.lwuj C&tMUUUi!j o.nd. Fro.nee
by beiru.! the presi.dw off tench
HOf\Of Society." Jewe.l JaM.eS,
se.l\i.M, said.

, , rve olwaJjs tri.ed. "'!l best t& be o. leade.t, o.nd. it wo.s
'Pla.cing "' Reg iotwls
o.nd. ~ t& state
WO.S ~ OM of the

be 13 ig Ned. o.nd. ref> resent
Coth.e.tilie Sruukts°"" se.l\i.M, said.
t&

IY\!j

M.

~

school o.nd. NedetlruuI,"

gteotut trtotnent.s "' "'!l

l.ih," DMLe.l Shrupless,
se.l\i.M, said. "I haw olwaJjs
tried. "' bo.nd. bu.t ne.vet
wo.s qi.Ute good. ~h. I
WO.S thttlJed. t& haw firuilly
broken throw.! h. that lo.st
batttet before I gl'llllw:ited."

1>13 Wu.!

presi.dw of the Occowding
CL.Ji hos g~ rne leade.ts h.if> slulls
that will. Mlf> rne law iii IY\!j cruut."
Ntlofo.r Mo.min, jwti.ot, said.

1>l3eiru.! o. Dellotot wo.s fW'l bectw..se we got t&
get pwnped. "fl with. the players o.nd. we got
the best vlew whM ow terun wo.s o.bOIAt t& seote,"
Ty I.et Matt, se.l\i.M, said.

Accoo ting Club

1>0s

Miss Nederland, I fut
very h.onoted. to- be chosen. t&

tej>te.sW tn!j town. and. eoM/YU.UUty,
and. I wn't we.tit fM the u.pCOMing
yeo.r," MMgan. Walstot., jl.U'Uot,

so.id.

Miss Nederland

1>TM-

thing I

Ml

gw.q to- Miss lftMt

of olL o.hout lug h. school
l.s olL of the friends lit
the stw.lent bod'j and.
Mt the s~s rta:ff
tM1 I haw Mlllle over
the past f01U yeo.rs,"
Je>M Gtru.'eS, se.niM,
so.id.

DECA Officers
1> It Mlllle EWetyWng a. lot enstet by
luwlltg the D£Ca clo.ss because
EWetyo-n.e could. wMlz. and. still get
EWetyWng they n.eed.ed. to- do-, done..
Cod'j Graham. se.niM, so.id.

Being an. ~iut ~ht tne lerul.e.tsltip
sli.ills tMt wi.11 h.e.lp tne ~h, life,"
Natolie. Rh.odes, se.niM, so.id.

It INQS a. great eqetience
and. h.e.lped. tne haw ~
coJidenoo "' IYl!j self,. arru.JfoNi.et&, se.niM, so.id.

J

'Bret
Cho.m.blu
ptef>ntes th.e. 9yIY\. fut 0. grune..
"It's redly fWl gettiruj ewty<>M
rerul.y and. pwnped. I.If' fut th.e.
gnme," Cho.m.blu so.id.
eniot

Jt>tdoA F010North
Jro.nklin.
and.
Ho.nno.h.
fWsh. thw
UiUot

Se.Not

F
routine
at th.e. H~ pep
~· "My fllllOtite part of
pep tnl.l.ies is wh.e.n. e.\lel'Y<>M

cMus fut

you," F010North

'Br.ti.le.y Me'Btule lifted. I.If' by
J
'Bryce Do.tde.t and.
'Bo.ss and. Mego.n. Odom. ''Th.e. pep tnl.l.ies
wUot

so.id.

is

jwUl>ts Ko.ylo.

se.niot

are <>M of th.e. mo.in.
c.h.e.et~,"

Varsity

Football

entto.n.ce at th.e.
'PN-G pep ~·

Th.e. footboll team.
pllilds thw fo.ce
fut th.e. 'PN-G grun.e
e.\lel'Y year.

teo.sM\S

Me'Btule so.id.

thDi I o.m. in.

T 14s
~

Wooooo- Crew
pwnp 11.f> tk
crowd. at tk pep ~ .
•we. ate. tk few, tk loucl,
tk wooooo-," se..UM CUu
We.stb~ said.

e.niM Catherine. So.Me.non, MO.Scot. plo.y
ftg hts sOf>h.otnore Drew Lo.wle.r at tk
l'N-G pep ~ . "I illcl.ud.ed. Snuggles !A M'.l
slut be.co.w;e. tky ate. MJ.l fu.otite. o.nd. tky liefit
ewfYM\e. warm." So.nde.ncm said.

Ashley Merchant
W\lot <lsl.le.y MucMnt fWs~ hu
n.irluuj perlotlTUlllU to- "Re.sWR.
Me.. •all. tk eui:te.M.e.nt of tk pep ~
gets M.e. pwnpe.d."" fot MJ.j perlotrntll\CI!,.

J

MucMnt said. ,,,

D)'

"

-~"""'<·~

Catherine Sanderson

eniM "B rttto.n.y Veazey rtiks U.. the UOM.el!&lning
"Potode. eMh MUrt m.em.bet has t& buy two- dresses,
()M fut the uownlruj ~ cw! ()M fut the rotode.

Precious Brown
o-rh.oM.Me. "Precious "Brown.
~ eri.ough. votes from

h.et fe.l1ow classMOtes t& ref>tese.n1
the so-rh.oM.Me.s. "I WI.IS eiccaed. t&
get rtcWJ. fut UOM.el!&lning Cowt
fut the first tune," "Brown. so.id.

e.n.to-t . . . .~~~

{ysso. HL<ljl.e.s. jWliot, ruwk

Mo.d.tso-h.
T revih.o-

ih.

line with. the

eourt. Tl.e. sckol giw.s

throws

rest

of the

~ rnentbet

of the cowt 0. ~Wje.

~
clwing
theH~

'P11truie. "Getting
o.IL the de.tails
tog~

WQS

0.

little. rtte.ssfi.J,"
T revih.o- so.td, "but
ii WQS o.IL wofth.
ii wl.e..... I got tose.e. the Y<>W\9 et
lud.s clwing the
plltruie."

ruhmo.n.
represents

MadisOfl
h.et class as

Betz
~s.

Tl.e. frulunnn, s<>f>~ ruuL jWliot
~1 classes choose. thtu ~ses
ruuL the senlM class chooses fow

M isonBetz
J'ace

Be

enlM Jocie B e.U ruwk with. the <>th.et
~ses as sl.e. wo.iis fut h.et l'\D.IYl.e. tobe. co.lM Tl.e. cowt wo.lks tntO' o. l.e.art-sl.ape.d.
futMOtUm mob. by the we.stemo.ires.
u

Macy Foreman
ruhmo.n. ~ FMe.Mo.ll wo.lks Of\!& the fte.IJ. as
h.et l'\D.IYl.e. is co.lM "I th.oog ht ii WQS 0. ptillilege.
to- be. h.llth.e.d. ~s." FMe.Mo.ll sllld.
u~

'

Q'

"C'

-Howell. seniot,
tk back
tk g~ cart bec=se of l.v
enM.

rides

011.

injt.try. "~h. I wo.s
injw-ed. Ws ~ear, it real4J

dl.dn.'t olfu.t h.ow MUCh. f,
I had," -Howdl. said. '
!"I\

e}

8'00

J'enna Howell
01'~

J s~. n.tris io-tk

Kate.yin.

flg ht

SMtg oi th£ 'f'ots
aM. -Pan. -Parade. T~
-Pots aM. -Pan. -Plll'Ode is
hdt! befute. tk bonfire

aM.tk~aM.

~e.rfotm.
f'r

!J)o "

.c 1,., -

ef\iot

Zech T iuli. dtesses

up with fellow cl.rnm.o.
~fottheH~

o.ratk. DtMID.

school

is 01\e.

of the

0tgo.tUzotions

pruticifaie. in. the po.ratk.
'O\;.

Of'~

Onge.la. "Pi.cluml,
walks thtoog h. the po.rru:le
with fellow N ~. T~
N. freshman cw! vo.rstty chut1.eadus all. M.o.tCh

in.

the po.tatk.

Angela Pie

ef\iot O.mulf<>

NIWl<, cl.rwn.

J tnaj<>t, l.ead.s the bcw!

in.

the po.ratk. "I actuo1ly got
tC> see. h.C>w ~ pe.Of>le wen
thve, cw! it wo.s fitrt tiJu tO'
wear the [cl.rwn. tnaj<>t] Llnif<>ttn," NiWi< sal.d.
>:i'd~f

tuU.<>t To.ylot ~
eniDYs the festii..iti.e.s of

the

H~

"Po.ratk.

"It wo.s dJ'iniidij w<>tth.
it. cw! I wottlt! like t<> d&
it a.go.in," ~

sal.d.

Taylor Amy

J

p~ stg no.I.

good. r~s.
Slni!h. said.

Jhis li.i.clung.
e.niM

foo.lis t& t4 coo.cMs fut t4
"We. really tried. Md m.ok o. lot of
but we. jt.<rt d.idn.'t C01nJ?, 01A1 Ml ~.

wU.ot T ylet Slni!h.

T~!M

T rnh= proctil!es
"I m.ok
(). 4 7 -yotd. ficld. gool.
Md ~ tkugh. we.
d.idn.'t win, I wo.s rtill
prouil. of inyse.lf," T ro.1.aA said.

Of>homore Jl.l.rtiA RtcMio.w~
to.ck1e.s o.n. Oze.n p~e.t. "Footbcill is fun. h=e. yotc get t& to.cliLe.
pe.Of>le," RtcMio.w~ said.

J

...

;:;

n

. . .rr ;; ..,

N!. "B~s meet t4 l'o.ntlws ott t4
line of scrtmmo.ge.. TM "B~s lost
t4 go.me. t& Ozen. with. o. score of 7-14.

e.t\U>1'

Jo-rd.at.. Krum tD.l>es

J clown. '"'- Ozen. pl.o.ye.r. Kai-

ser mrul.e- 1 5 to.clU.es ago.inst
the l'lll\the.rs.
I• '"'f
o df-

Wliot Jc.Jie ~ tD.l>es Q_ break tocoo-1. c1ow,,_ "H~ WQS Q_

big grune

for

1n.e

because ii was M!J
M!J sw-

ftrrt o-n.e to- pl.o.y after I got
gef!!," ~ srud.

J'ake Kemp

Adam Atterberry
aDrun. atte.rbe.rry c.1e=s hLs
he.lmet before e.rite.ring the game. "I
tool.. ()\'et QS qwllte.rba.ck ot halftun.e aru!
wanted. to-1.erul. the 'Do-gs to- o. 11~, but
we hrui s01Y\£ set ba.cks," atte.rbe.rry srud.
e.t\U>1'

OQ'

e.t\U>1'

Nick Cnrcleno.s dodges

o. tackle.. Cnrcleno.s awroged.
273 yank

Q_

game.

... he vatslty footholL
' twm. tW\S out of the

dog house. TM H01Y1£WQS olsothe "B ulJdo.gs' first disCOMlng grune

d.
J So.n.d.e.rso-n.
O'

l

hante&

w~

Mrutin,

h.u assiglVIWlts w~
wsed. Uf' fot fattem.e.
Black aru:l GO.W. Day.
"I liked. h- ~y011.e.
sh-ed. schoot spiri:t,"
Mortin. said.

'

JWUM,

wotchei

~tourist day.

people.
lunch.

w~ eatinc

by ep~,n !a)

ay~

0.

. .jwtiof, glruns ii Uf' 011.

"I wsed.
!ff' fut all. days be=use. I
wllllted. too sh- trl!j schoot
spiri:t," w~ said.

T fieshmrut, wotlts 011.

t

"I ~
bemg o.ble. too gel
<>Ut of ws code,.
Saru:le.ts011. said.

eniM ZOJU!, Ltsenhy l'W\S to- get ready
to- rlo.';j. "I look futward. to- rlo.';jln!J
this g~ beeo.use. it is such o. rillo.!ry,"

J

Ltsenhy sru.d.

J

eniM

Chris

Tillman. tacltles o.n. Df> ro-s "'9
1'N-G rlo.';je.r. "We
tried. ow hrud.e.st
to- wtn, but we. just

J

arultew
Mullins ru.ll.s
&own. o. rlo.';je.r °"
the. 5-yard. line. "It
wa.s fu,,. tackling
their gW;l °" their
fille-yard.
line."
Mullins sru.d. "It
wa.s one of the. be.st
eqe.rien.ces of M!j

life.."

eniM

dl.dn.'t tn.ake. it in.
e.t>d," Tillman. sru.d.
"The g~ wa.s
good. eqe.r<ence."

J looks fMOtJam.Of'U.atterberry
enlot

reu.illef.

Oil

atterbwy p~ed. qlADl'Who.ck
~ mMt of tk 'PN-G grune..
rQ

U)

"

eniot Ry= Btady

tw1.S

J tk ball. down. tk fi.eld.

"We thought we Nu! them,
bL<i ill. tk end, we just
dldn.'t COMe OiA1 Oft tOf>,"

Btady sru.d.

Ryan Brady

A:J. Garza
wW>t aJ. Gono.
to.Lits with. his teo.m.tnDtes. ''Th.e gam.e wo.s

d.iJTem,t

tMn

LIS

ual,

ruul. there wo.s a. lot more
peOf>~ in. tk crowd,"
Gono. sru.d.

J'oel Rosario
oeL RMo.ti&, jL<lllot, petfotms with. tM
jL<lllot squrul. in. their ~tof>hed.
toutiM. "TM. stwds we.re a.ctwi1ly very
hard, o.nd. y01.t. ~ hwe to- trust tM
p~le. spotting y0tt," RMo.ti& said.

e.ni.ot

Ry= Schulze, T yl.u

Matt. Jotdan O'Neill o.nd.
Chiu Page petfotm. their stwds
fu tM. M.lf-tim.e sh.Gw. "I looWI.
p~

in.

tM

shMt shMts,"

J

en<MS O.ustin. Btw.le.y
o.nd. Ke.iin. Motna. chut
()fl. their team. "Ke.iin. o.nd. I
p~ enjoyed. toUinq up
01.t.t slwts," Btw.le.y said.

Schulze said.

Tyler

Matt

Austin Brinkley

otti.cli. WUs<>f\, se.ni.ot,
twirls h.<s bat&n. durinq h.<s
perlotl'l\.O.l\U. "It was very we.ltd.
bec=se I was clwnsy with.
tM baton, o.nd. it tooli 0. lot of
ptacti.ce. to- l.eam. tM to1Atine,"
WilsOfl. said.
,~

P

Zach Gwdty,
J Jthw fellow
cMe.tl=Ws

]01'1. BMh,
cmlrut O'Neill ruul. Chiu "Poge stt
with.
to- watch
perfottr\OllU$. T~ "Powder "Puff game
rewnes the rol.es in. o. t!j pical. foothill
e.niMs

~1'(t"'..,

,.

...

Bnlen. VMDew.ndu do.nus with.
h.is fellow ~ in. the "Powder
"Puff gn/'11.e. "It wo.s pretty o.wbwatd. Wtullin.g 0.
cheerleruling 01.d:Fit, bL<t ol1. in. all. I hruJ. a. lot o.f
fun." VMDew.ndu scilil.
C) i'·~· n -~'

J

I.OUM

Zach Guicry
~ JI.OUM

T positi.01'1. to- start the boll. in. p~ .
cw!

T~ ~ brwlt
tim2.

I.OUM ChMte& W~wo.lts

J for

the sig Ml. to- luke the ball. "I
reallJj enjoyed. p~ in.g the game ew.11.
though. we !Mt, ruul. 11 ls def~
s<>tne.th.in.g I would. d& nut ytu11."
w~

scilil.

UJ

"ir(f"'n(J

senlot

girls ge.t in.

the gtrls ge.t

ls

I.al£

tMt~,

Se.Not,

tntUtes

w~ t& the
stoge t& ftrul. out the

hls

results fut rrom. Ring
o.nd.. qu.een. ~
wns crowned. Kiruj
aLot.g with Mruil.soo
T revtno-, se.Not.

GtolleS o.nd..
J oM
wcilli line with
rrom.
felt
cool be e.lute4. b
reers fut that
'Btittoll.y V1!4Z~, Se.Nots,
the
coort. "It
~ M!j

ill.

~

t&

rosttiot>,

snid.

rrY"'"

o.nd.. I felt ~ ~" GtolleS
Lo ,

0 ~ 0 :it

~,

Ol'Ot'\.

se.nl&t,

e.scorts fellow senlof, Kelsey

'B to1A.SSo.td,
co1led. fut

QS

rt&M.

their

MMe.s

!lie

q11.eUl cwL ~
N>Mlnee.s. ~ went to- rt&M.
with. KMey acle.se, senlof.

. . . ruil.sMt T re.vtnoo cw!. GtMi
senlofs, walk
to-wML iM stru,ie afw bw.g
~ QS MeM.bers of tM rt&M.
court "It WQS deCOfoted. Nu. cw!.
I WQS ~ to- be votd rt&M.
qu.eM by tM senlof cl.ass." T revtnoo
sCll!L
L".
~ Lowlruiy,

Aaron Arceneaux

rttto.ny Veazey, senlof, dances with.

B
rt&M.

her

by

rt&M.

rartMt

court
court~ Veazey
senlot J!>M Grow.s.

during

WQS

iM

e.sC!MW!

J

e.niot J~ Rwa. Md. juniot Jo./r\le 'Dllllts watch a.s
cl.o.ssrn.a.te.s dance. "Being in a. tweed& wa.s fwi," Riwta.

sa.i.d.

Lauren Byars
e.nlots Lo.wen. "B ycus Md. Ja.cks01t "B rousso.n! doMe
to- "401.l.'re. GMWl Mtss Tf.Ls," tk se.nlot cl.o.ss song.
"The be.st part wa.s clwtclng with "'!I ft~." "Bycus sa.i.d.

J

Larry Mccollough
and Tyler

J

es

Latty McC<>llough.
Md. juniot Ty lu Reyes clo-

e.niot T~

Leger
doMes c.t ptoM. "I
decitWJ. to- go- last Mllwte,
Md. rtn rwJ41 glruL I w01t't
~ OJ\Jj re.g rets," Leger
sa.i.d.

e.l\iot

tk "CL<f>id. SluJRe." Stude.nt
COWlcll. sets Llf> prom. tk cla.y
before it ts he.Id.

Thomas Leger

Nid>. Matar and. L.ru.uen 'Bergeron dance
to- "'Boliy" by Jo.trtin 'Beihe.t. "'Bi=use. I was a.
se.niM, I had more of a. cho.n.ce. to- let lo<>se. and. haw
fun tkn ill other yerus when. I was more MNOUS,"
Matar sold.

J

Victoria
Foret

Gl'l.l.C.irul wollt i1tt&

prom
™Je.the.t.
"M';! patents cnm.e.
to- watch. Me. wollt
down. the.
red.
catpet." Foret sold.

eniots

- - - -Chloe Smith
hloe. SM.ith. o.llci Job. Gtruie.s wait
tk se.niot Nillwa.y before tk
gto.d.a.w.ti.ott ce.te.hl.Ofl.Y· SM.ith. ts gl>'iluj to- be.
~ tk Uni>ie.tsity of atohruno..
in

Natalie Rhodes
JeN\D.. 'Rios wait in l.i.ne in
tk high. schoot ~s
o.rw. "It felt li.lie a. gtellt
ru=;npli.shment t.Mt re!
been. wotlwtg towntd.s fut
n..elw yeo.;s" 'Rhodes sctid.

'-n.o.s ShaJnr, 'Ry= Sclu.he,
Kevin So.ntos

o.llci Cothvine

Sruuktsott wait fut th.w tum. to- ~

th.w dipl.o;no. "w el.I. fut tn.e rersot>DlJ.y'
i1 WllS fl. h.uge. te.llef o.llcf. fl. ve.ty surreal.
tnoM.e.11.t be.ca.use. Y<>1A. th.W.. ba.ck towh.e.n. Y<>1A. were a. littl.e. lwl, th.W..ing
t.Mt tlus tune. would. M11e.t MMe. Th.e.n.
nil. of a. sudde.n, i1 ju.rt h.i1s you,"
ShaJnr sctid.

Caleb Mitchell
o.le.b Mackil o.llci Cho.ndlu Mi.naldi. walk int&
tk gto.d.a.w.ti.ott ce.te.hl.Ofl.Y in tk cloM.e. gy1n. "I
felt twlLj o.nx.i.otts, yet ex.ei1ed. to- walk int& tk gytn,"
Mackilsctid.

Osstrto.nt -Ptincipal "Byt<>tt
Mil.let. Leger gtruluated. with
NntionaL H<>tl<>t Society
lll1li S po.nis h. NntionaL
H<>tl<>t society cktds.

atti.ckW Us<>ttwo.its withhl.s clo.ss IYltltes
in their o.ss<gned. clo.sstooM. "It wo.s
o.wesome being tk centet of r.i.tt.entloti f<>t
o.wlu.le, lll1li I enjD<;led. l=ing tny ho.rd. w<>tlt
po.y o4f, hut I wo.s N!M>US o.hout gilling m.y
speech,• Wi.ls<>tt so.id.

h.e seniM clo.ss wo.its in tk 9ytn t&
teeWe. their ~!.Mno.s ftom. tk ptincipo.l.s.
Th.e seniM clo.ss hrul. 3 3 5 rtwlents.
<>tdo.n. Oneill wo.tts f<>t hl.s
tk gtndati.on
~ -" Gt~ wo.s
o. huge re.lief." Oneill so.id. "I
fe.f1 prow! t& see nil tny fri.end.s,
a.long with m.yself. miwe. <>tt in
turn. tzy enter

""' odAj UWd. lll1li Coty l..o.ndM get
~ reruly t& enter tk dotne gy tn f<>t
gtodw.i.tion. UWd. plo.ns tzy attend. Lrunat
Unbietsity, get o. degree in tneeho.niwL
e.ng ineeting lll1li plo.y ho.sehall

life."

wails

senior,
ill

fo-t

hls
the.

c.lo.ssroom
gt~

to- start
°B to«SSllJ'd. teeeil/ed. the.
l'h.ysi.e.s o.wrud.
cewnony

Stephanie Cowart

J hu c.lo.ssm.a.tes go- Md.
tep~

Cowart, senior, watches

teee.i.lle. their
dif>lowi. Cowart teeeilled. $1 6,580 ill

schoWs~s.

' se.ni..ot,

Md. wails to- get hu
dq>lowi. Sru.t.eedt.t teeeilled.
the. Mo.ti.be= "B. 1.rurua
SchoWs~ Md. will. be
attending 1.rurua UMetstty.
sits

, senior, gilles hls
s1>eech. to- hls fellow
c.lo.ssm.a.tes. Wilso-tt wo.s to.nlied. fort ill
hls c.lo.ss.

~irui.

~

Magna Cwn Laude gradw.ites si1
their h.DMt gtadw.ites seats during
gtadw:ition.. Cl.u.rty n. Dwir.I. wo.s fifth. in ~
clo.ss o.nd. tecei>d $1 7 50 in sckl.atsh<j>s.
in

'

sen.lot,

with "Itpeof>~
aftet visits
gradw:ition..
wo.s -----------tealLj

nice t&

be ruog nized.

at gt~ aftet WMlting

hmd. througMui ~h. school"

Austyn David

hOOy Moore wins a. hand. at p
S<>me of tk senlot parents were
tk deo1ets at tk co.sin& tohle.s.

yla
irby Bellow Md !us teo.mmates
pnrticif>o.te in. Un.ytlung G«>es. Each
team. found. w~s tO' hwe o.s MDIUj POOi' le
stnNl. on. tk e.iwcise mot, ~
hwu.ng teo.mmDtes on. tkir s~.

~la Lo.nby bwnps tk
vo&yboll cwe.r tk net.
T erun 1 1 wo.s tk offlciaL
Winn.er
of tk vofu.yboll
towno.ment.

Kirby Bellow

" M.

Sf!Ml.S tk boll fM
T ~IM T tnNm Md
'Btitto.ny Veazey watch from tk sule.line.s.
''Project CelebtatiMt wo.s a. Wng I lookM.
fMWcud. tO' aft.et gt~ Md lt WO.S 0.
bl.a.st," B roosscud. so.UL

U

e!sey Broosscud.
team. o.s

J

had.

enlots gntMt o.rowul. tohle.s
tO' enjoy cmwf<sl.. Th£ senlots
se!letO.l. foOO. Of>lli>ns tO' ~e

from wlu.ch. inckkd. ewtythlng from
cto.wf<sl,. tO' pizza.

A

team.Uste.ns as

tk instr~
ellp lru.ns tk ti.d.e.s fot
tk nut gnme dwlruj

Q.nytlunq

Goes.

'"Ptojeet Celehratio1t
was <>M of tk
9reatest Mi hts tl>ai I
got to- spend. with 11\!j
classtnates C>M last
time," loijrut He.he.rt
so.id.

L.owlru1y jwnps
to- spike. tk vo&yboll
whil.e. full.ow team.tnates T a.y lot

I"_ mnt

V

T to.kn. and. Omruu.la. Lillow<
watch !us bo.ck. "I Mi! o. gteo.t
at "Ptojeet Celehratiot>,"
L.owlru1y so.id. "It was o.
h'\.f?.l'l\.Oto.bli> eiGpe.ti.eMe, and. I

tim.e.

enj 01j ed. i1 o. lot."

fa.
T tnem.bers of truJw..s
tl.w team.
tkm. tk
eo.m. 14 tl\DJ\OJjed. to-

18

0111&

rut ex.orelse. Mat,
of this -..!. "afte.t this
iwe.nt. ow team. felt dose.t the.it
e..e.t" Btirut "P<ggot so.id.

Winn.et

Varsity Cheer eaders
rom-roms
rloee

~ vo.tsity squrul. fuM.S o.n. "N" with. their
o.t tk city wi.ck l'ef> tally. T~ terun ruhio.nced. ti>
~ OOMj>etiti.C>ti. in. F!Mi.da. afut winning fa.rt
in. tk teg i.oMl CMnf>e.tili.<>n.

Ba·

J

L<niM Bailey MeBti.ck gM?S "t' W& o.
rtunt o.t tk Sef>tem.bet 1 1th, football

go.trte. "I'tn. Mt~ 0. qui.et !'etSC»\, but
~ lets me be loud," MeBti.ck so.id.

J

eM>t

Kora. c~

footholls
tk crowd. cli tk
I' lt:uj off grurIB o.g a.inst
thtows

th

Crosb~ .

cheer

'Vo.tsity

more fWl
N wo.s bewu.se
ls

tMn.
tM grurIBS

ate. tn.Ote

ex.cillng." c~ srud.

Courtneu Mills
eniot

C01.0'tneAj

J Mills rlllliji.uUot
Ho.lie
cheer

alha.nese
tk

cli

H<»necoming go.me.

•My fC111<>tite tlwuj

a.bout cheerleru.ling
tk crowd.

ls seeing

get ilww.ed. ln.
cheerln.g."
Mills
srud.

T

squo.d. sin.gs

Vo.tsi1~

squo.d.

~

tk fig ht so-ng

dwln.g o. go.me. T~
went

JWte,
where ~ leo.tned.
MW cMets, do.Mes
rllllL rtunts
rllllL
l.eadetsh<j>

th

BlACK
i.uUot Meg= Od&tn does o. cheer 01\ tk
Od&tn has been cheerln.g sln.ce
8th. gto.Ck.

J

si.ddine..

crun/'

ln.

Of'~ T °':!lot De.nws, SW.by R~ and
Vietoti.a. DeROWlit wolli. t& tMir fottnaiioft <n. o. Pe/'
rnl4J. "Ow teo.m. is 11ety cl.Me; thve's o. sttong sense of
sisterhood," Rln.ehart so.id.

Anita Nguyen
Of'~

J SW.by

Ona.a.

Ngu.yen.

R~

Q.nge.lo.l'iekru-d.
and Mi.cJwL lewis do- (). rtw'1 at the
ludwff Pe/' rnl4J. "Be<n.g o. /Liet is
sco.ry, but tt's worth the ex.peti.e.nee,"
N9u.yen so.id.

h.e freshmrui. squo.d.
sin.gs the fig ht SO'Nj ln.
o. Pe/' tnl4J. Tryouts fot the
eh.eetleruling squo.d. a.re h.e.ld.
the pwious yeo.r.

T

Freshmen
Cheerleaders
reslunen Brooke Dietz
and T °':!lot BaN.stcm
res hmo.n B aile.y 'Petty mo.n. eh.eets at
the p!Ay olf 9o.me. a.go.inst Crosby.
Fresh.trwn, N and Vo.rstty squo.d.s o.11
eh.eet
at p!Ayolf go.me.s.
'

Bailey Perryman

petfottn. 0. eheet. "J' tn. alwOJ;jS
'leo.m<n.g sotn.ething MW ftotn
eh.eetleruling,'' Dietz so.id.

Brooke Dietz

he N
T c.heet
Mm/'· J

sqt.trul. does o. wUty exercise. at
wtiot l.eeaNl B rinkl.ey ON!
s~h.o-tnotes Victotio. 'De.RC>U.en. ON! D.rujel.o.
'Plclw.td. were no.med. Q.U.-Gmetiwn. Chee.tleadets.

~h.o-tnotes D.rujel.o. 'Pi.cko.td.
ON! Mo.di.soon. K<esduuclt use.
their
at tk city-wide.
re.r ral4J. 'Tm. excited. that. tk
sqt.trul. ge.ts to- 90- to- 'Disne.y W<>tltl.
te.rreswting NHS," l>iekatd. sllid.

rom roms

Angela Pickard

he N sqt.trul. c.heets at
tk rlt.uj off go.m.e. £t-.n
tnentbets of tk sq t.trul. a.re. o.lsoo-n. tk Cheu Comre.titio-n.

T

h.e. DeilotMs W>t0U. ruul. uJlate tk d01J
h.ouse. before o. go.me. Th.e. DeilotMs uJlate
tM d01j "°11.se. fM tM footboJl terun to- tW\.
throw] h. nt. tk be.g ~ of tk first ruul. th.it
quo.rte.ts, ruul. they ~ncli. it up afw tk go.me.

Deflators

J'on Banks
e.nioi']01'. °BwJ.s Se.ts up

J tk d01J h.ouse. before

o.

go.me. FM o.w~ gcunes, tk
deflatots tide 01'. tk bus
with. tk chutlerulets ruul.
GWkn. Giwrdio.ns.

eni.ots

"B e.n. Lo.ne, Hunter Ce.ss M. "Bret Ch.o.m.blee. Mil

J Kenneth. Th&mo.s

hOOl. up tk ~ before o. footbo.IL
go.me. Th.e. GWkn. Giwrdio.ns l'tll\. up ruul. down. tk fi.e.ld. while.
carrying tk ~ afw ea.ch. touehd.own..

Golden Guardians

Catherine
~der
eniot Cat.heti.n!!. So.nde.ts<>f\.

puts Ml a. slut a.s Big Ned.
pef> t~. So.nde.ts()f\. went
to- co.mp with tk ~l.eruWs
in 1!AM wh.e.re she WM\. tk
in a.

Widetsluf> award, a. spirit stick
ruuJ.

Sl.lf'e.ti&t ti.bb<>flS ruuJ. WO.S
MM.ed. flJ'l Q.IL-OJ.nutwn Ma.soot.

eniot HWl!e.t Cessrui.

h.olds Llf' tk sign. tkt
tk footba.11 plwje.rs twi.
tkowjh. when. tk gam.e
begins. "Th.is ~e.ti.e.11.u
wa.s a. great

w~

to- ge.t

~ a.nd. tno.ke. fti.e.nd.s,"

Cessrui. sai.d.

ala

Westbtooli.

unfuUk tk

~ hoo.se.

eniot

bef~ a. game.
e.tijoyed. gettin.g totk footba.11 go.mes
out tk terun."

"I

tw14i

go- to- a.11

a.nd. he.Ip

westbtooli.

sai.d.

Aaron Zamora
wtiot Clo.ton. Zo.nu>ro
takes a. test bef~ tk
Fti.e.nd.swood gam.e begins.
Zo.moto. is tk MJy jwtiot
G~G~

hl?-

We.stemo.ire.s

reifotm. thcit jazz
d.al\U to- "Hide aru1
Seek." "I teal1j e.njo-yed.
s rending lrl!l lo.st ~ear
of We.stemo.ire.s with
0. 9teo.t diteetot ruul.
teo.m." Notol.i.e Rh.odes,
se.niot, scti.d.

h.e. Wertemo.ites cl&thw cho.111 bef~ o. l'ep Ro.Uy. fort Lieu1eno.J>i
Not.oli.e
wMl th.e. No.ti.Mlo.l. Champion. Mdiu.nt T erun Sok

T "Rhodes
Ws COMf>etiliMI.

seo..son.

EMi4J J

OfleS,

ethruuj Metteyeon, seniM, lieeps hv
full.ow Westetno.ites l1l lli>e.. "I !l>lle toperltitm. with th.e. Westetnc.Wes bw.wse I
(l>lle to- do.nee,•

seniM,

wolli.s

Ml ~ side

linM

before o. ho.lf-tltne sh.ow. "I reo.llij enjoyed. MY
tltne l1l Westetno.ites, o.nd. rm. gotl>g to- Miss MY
teo.m. o.nd. all th.e. mem.oti.es r11e IYIJlde,. ]OfleS said.

Metteyf!01\. said.

W>iots, Jesi ~ho.in. o.nd. HlllU>D.h. Mo.co.i,
o.
~ dwlllg 0. grune.. • estetno.ites

JI.as cl&h.e.lred.lucli.

w

m.e be both. o. bettet do.Met o.nd. ~
fowsed. o.nd. d<sciplined. lll twety o.spect of MY life,"
Mootie.y ho.in. said.

otdrut f()1(.Worth, jw>l.ot,
wo.it< to- peifotm. o.t o. go.m.e.
"We. pta.ctiM afw bnrui every~
S()' ow pe.tfutlf\Dl\ces look great
It o.11 po.ys olf i1t the e.ru!.,'
F(»(,Wotth. so.id.

J"ordan Foxworth

M at.el!j tt .Stni:th, jLUU.ot, wolk.s olf the fi.eld.. afw
. .peifom1i.n.g. ''Pertottni.n.g o.t go.mes is the best,
but we. haw o. lot of fur._ o.t pta.ctiM ewtt ~h.
it is Mn! wot!.," Smith so.id.

A

bbe.y
.Scklze,
s<>f>h.otnote, n.irls t&
"Co-nq ue.rt" o.t the cit!l-wlde
Pe./' to.Uy. "We. wotli. so- Nm!,
nrui we. pta.ctiM so- tnuch.. I
ge.t chills wh.e.tt we. pe.tfutm."
.Scklze. so.id.

I rumn .sm.o.11e.y, jLUU.ot,
la nrui Ho.tttto.h. Ftnnkl.iii.
se.niot,
wtililh the MiiJ,..
County Madness go.m.e.
hotn. the s~. "It's
o.tt

exhilaroting feeli.n.g

wh.e.tt I h.e.o.t the crowd.
cheetOl.g M.e. on,. .SM.o.ile.y
so.id. Vt> " br "r" u xt

o.to.h.l'otdilf. s<>f>h.otnote, nrui La.wen. .SM.o.ile.y'
jLUU.ot, U.irl th.w flru:Js o.t the Ftle.ndswood.
grun.e.. "W h.e.tt it is wlru1j, it rno.kes it M.ote. ciilfiwli
to- n.irl the flru:J be.cru.<.<e. it be.gOt< wh.ippOl.g
ilt the wind," l'o-ntilf so.id. ~ ' t ,
:i

U

at.el!j tt .Stni:th, jLUU.ot, walks
olf the fi.eld.. afw pertottni.n.g.
''Pe.tfuttni.n.g o.t go.mes is the be.st.
but we. haw o. lot of fut\. o.t pto.cl.i.ce.
ewtt ~h. it is Mn! wotb."

"

.S tnith so.id. r

t, Ll

alast HW'rei-. senloi', abbey Sdu.Jze, Vi.ctotia Martinez,
Ka.it4l n.Stnte.y, soti~. nnd.Wind.se>tS~. senloi',
wait to- rert'e>trn. at tk Ozen. game. "I like. tw~ at rep rol.lie.s
nnd.Mru-lruj a!Ll'llJjftiends Wetlrujfe>t tnennd.~ "!'signs
fe>t tne.. I U- "":l Woo Crew." S~ said.

o.nnah Franklin,
senloi', waits t&

rert'e>ttn. at a. game.
"S<>Metimes I get
neM>US, but I tty Mt
to- tlwJt a.bO<lt it,"
FtnN.lin said.

MM!ey, •<>1'~
marehes ln. with tk bnnd. before
tk game. "Proetices tn.o.y be. loruj.
but tky hclp with tnetn.C>ty. I get to~ 01.lt with "":l friends." MM!ey
said.

Le.wt.,

soti~

retfutrn.s 01\. tk side.lines
dwlruj a. game. as a. rtJ.e. tk
twiilets 1ru.t.rt ro.rt the.it Nlit
01\. tM So.tne side dwlruj ~
retfutlY\D.llU..

ickeL Stnith, jwliot, llNL O.Shle.y
Sruule.ts, f re.s hmrui, ~ teflnte. t& ente.t the.

JONBH ECCLES·LDCKE
'J'op 'J'en ~asons 'To 'Play in Sand

sto.nd.s 01t the. home. side.. Slrlifh was one. of 51 bnM.
m.em.befS in alL-Regi&n.

The music

9 Hearing the final
8 Something I love
7 Acquiring talent

b Meeting new peopl
Football games

4

Being with friends

) Learning about instruments

2

Having something to look forward to

21,

Having something to do after school

o-ll.y Baker, se.ni.ot,
llNL Qlyssa. Bailey,
fre.shmrui, m.areh with the.it bass
clrui.n.ets. "I love. t& m.areh llNL
S<>f'~ llNL ~la.y M.U.Si.a. that I low, Baker
se.nl.ot, ~ la.y the.it sold.

B iru.tg i.a,
Wh.ttne.y Hi.nsOfl,
lnsttwne.nts Oft the. fie.Id. dw1n9 h.olf tiJne.
B~~~hth chrur alL-RegiMt nNL
(l.W'(l.

Laura Binagia

II

------~f'r_1

Holly Baker

f re.s hm.a.n, takes a. tt\.MY\.l!.fl1 to- reruJ.y
h.etse.lf fot the. h.ctlf tune. show. "My fwotite ~
o.h01Ai baJ'l.d. is ~ ing 01Ai with all <>f the. co1>l ~e.ot> le that are
is I.inn Garoio I

the.re." Grucia. said.

Aislim Garcia

ZahtruJ.ruk, jl.tlti.of, struuk at
with the. baJ'l.d. OS the. 9rune,
b1i9 ins. "It's a.we.some to- be in baJ'l.d. with tlt!f frie.ruk,"
Zahtc:uW.li said.
ar01t

atten1i.Mt

a. s e !l
B la.c.ll.well,
~ tacl.i.c.e.s
fu_s Sru«>f'Nme
trying 01Ai fot

S<>f' h.omote,
~laying

befote

So& aJ'l.d. 8nsem.ble..
B la.eke.we.IL mruie. a. I in
<>&.

wtlots J~ P<>pe, J~rn.ee Pernz
Cll\JL llnam.a. Lo.1ruu. Cll\JL s<>photnore
Onge.fa Pi.ckard. rerfotm. at the fall
C!01\Uft. "Ch.oir is ~ lllld. back o.s
long o.s Y°"- do- what Y°"- are Sl<f'f'Med.
to- do-," P<>pe. so.id.

he. choir girls Si119 the closi119 SM>g of theif
f>erlottnDilCAl. Ch.oir gtO<A.ps oceo.si.o-nalLj
visit
rw.tsi119 hoM.es Cll\JL rerfotm. fut the
eld.e.tLj.

T the

eM. T rohrut Cll\JL al.ex.is The.ttot.
s<>photnores, Cll\JL .Sf>enut .Smith
Cll\JL £tnily B()Ul"g, seniots, f>tO.Ctlee in.
the choir tOOM. ".Si119i119 in. the choir
helps me. teli.e.ve. stress." .Smith so.id.

J

h.oir beg in.s to- si119 "Ho.11.elajah Chott.ts"
Wti.tte.n. by Ge.otg Fti.ed.tid>. Ho.Me.!. "I Wie.
to- si119, Cll\JL it's a. lot of fwi." Gto.nt .Sto.nsbwy,
s<>phMn.ote, so.id. 'Tve. been oolled. the SM>g bird. of
m.y genetati&n."

i.lli.o.n.
"Ro<:ltig uez, juniM,
looks cwe.t her nw.si.c. "I
el'\j<><j choir be.c=se. it's
flJ.ll. aru1 I'M. 9ood. nt it,

but it's a. lot of hatt!
Rodtig uez said.

J"enr

Dt.nl~

lfll'

h.oir 9trls si.11.9 i.n. tM foll pe.tfotll'\Lll\M befote. tMlr
~ t.tif> to- Di.sne.y Wot!d. "I've. be.e.n. i.n. choir si.n.ce
middle. school be.c=se. I te.o.lly I.ow si.11.9i.11.9," Je.n.n.o.
DwJ.o.f>, freshmo.n, said.

li..sso. T aUru>n, juniM, Dy !rut Vote.!lt:i. sOf> ~
C~ Crouch, juniM, aru1 l'hong N911.!JU.
senil>t, wo.it fu duution. "4 01< 9e.t to- si.11.9 9twi
nw.si.e when. y01< are i.n. choir," N9v.ye.n. said. "I like.
e.ln.9 a.bl& to- si.11.9 with "'!! ftietlds."

Phong Nguyen
U

il!k Moto.t, senil>t, mem.otize.s

·

·

11"'1/f nw.si.c. Ch.oir bt01<9 ht h.Mne. 7 7 Fltrt
Dilli.siM>. m.edo.ls nt

S~

aru1 £n.se.m.ble.

Zaccheus Taylor
h.oir rtwie.n.ts b~i.n. to- si.11.9
tMlr l'\Ut S<>ruj O.S ditecled.
by Re.n.e.e. Kloos, choir due.cto..
"I like. be.ln.9 i.n. a. choir be.c=se.
I te.o.lly el'\j<><j be.ln.9 i.n. tk
at.mos phete. of """'Y dllfue.,.t
\/Oice.s," Zac.che.us T o.ylot, juniM,
aid.

ylet ]<>MS,
leo.rns the clnon beot
of ti> OfU>, of tkw S01l9S.
"Band.
tne.mhe.rs
and.
eq~mwt. 1nML19e.tS Cite.
tupOf\SJi(e fM pnelw.g and. ·
moving eq~mwt. fl>f each
petfotmo.n.ce and. tno.li.ing
sun

1WUY~

wMli.s

CMtlU'.tly.

L=

Orta. seniM,

U eel. & Co-'s li.eyboo.tclirt
.... Zocheus T<l!jlM. jl.l.lliM,
p~s ''"BoMm.ian RhapsMLj"
at ()fl{>, of the slu>ws. T~ Neel.
& CO' 9to«f' h.o.s its ()'Wit band.
wh.ich. Cl>f\Sists of two- 91.U:tatlst,
a. ba.ss, a. clnonmer and. a. li.ey
bootd. p~et.

ls

ptllclicinq 0i. the Neel. &
CO' 9to«f' toom. "I really enj01j

pertMtniruj "' plaus that I
haw n.evet b~ befi>te," Orta.
soi.cl.

J'ordan Wright
Wtight, j IJ.lliM, p~s the qt.U:tat at a.
& CO' COMert event. S<>me Neel. & Co-

J Mcla.n
Neel.

band. tne.mhe.rs pertMm. fM school mw;ieoJs and.
p~s.

U eel. & Co- tne.mhe.rs T a.ryn Petty and.J=>li
.... Stnith, jl.l.lliMs, and. Ch.use Colib, seniM,
~e 0i. the Neel. & Co- toom. "Neel. & Co- ls
a.mo.zing. "Being "'the band. ls the best "'the
wMld," Colib soi.cl.

Chase Cobb

· J'ackson

o11.as Gray, sOf>h&tnote, cuuJ.

"Bti:tni }aei.sOfl,

jWliM, sing I.Ii 01\e of tk Ned. & Co- CMtWts.
"Tiu?. s<>ngs we. sing are more tru>de.tn. so- we. C().il relote.
t& them. e.asi.e.t," Gray srud.

Dallas Gray

WtiM Tim. Sim.s sings
o.. soi& part in. tk

concert. "although. 0.. soi&
"'llA:I be. ftotn 01\e pe.tso-n.
you. still. depe.nd. o-n. fe.11lnllM.be.ts

Sim.s srud..

fM

support,"

tiini DClllts, senil>t, sil\gs ''D~ By D~" dwil\g
the IYUASiw.l. The IYUAStcal. "Gods1>e.U." wo.s
bo.sed. °"'the B~ of MattMw in the Btble.

B

wUot-s Jrunie T tan. o.nd. J=ib 1'0f>e, o.nd.
s<>f>h-wre Uustill L.a.cho.usse 1>ettottn the
1>o.tll.ble of the ''Prodigal Sot\." This ts 1'0f>e's first
yeo.t !>orticif'oting in Cl. IYUASiwl.

wUot-s Rebecoo. 1'hJ!ips o.nd. Ka.y lo.n. £vans o.nd.
senil>t Dani.el Sho.t1>less 1>ettottn dwil\g the l'ID.y
"Gods1>e!L" "It wo.s very exci1iJ\g to- do- a. 1YUASiwl. fot
the first tiJne," "Philips scWL "It helf>ed. "' fottn botll!s
with the new cart tnetnbers o.nd. olL join. t.1>9ethet o.nd.
nuJie Cl. IYUASiwl. hDp1>e.n."

Rebecca Philips

:famie Tran
Dani.el Sho.t!>l.ess, jwUot-s ] =ih 1'0f>e o.nd.
T to.tt o.nd. s<>f> h-wre Uustill L.a.cho.usse
recite the 1>a.ta.ble of the 1'rod.i.ga! S°"' in the
"Gods1>etr' 1YUASiw.l."It wo.s 01\e of the best tlw.gs t&
hDpl'e<'l olL yeo.r," T tan. scWL "It wo.s OJ'llllZil\g."
eniM

] runie

'~ ods1>eil. cart sil\gs ''By my Side". "My fCllloti.te
l'M of beil\g in the IYUASiw.l. wO.S gettil\g t& be 01\

v

sta.ge with ~yO'l\e," Dani.el Sho.t1>less, senil>t, scWL "I
like. t& a.ct o.nd. sil\g olL the time."

hR- cart of "GO<lspell" s~s "We
Beseech. Thu." "It wo.s o. IJe
chang~ ex.petience. o.nd. I got m.ote.
out of it th= I ex.pect.W. to-." Clvistine
Cow&n, se.ni.ot, scWL "It wo.s o. lot of
fW>."

Christine Couron

awen. l<Ms, fresluno.n, petfottns "al.o.s fot 4ou." "Owcart wo.s great CMrling ~ethet o.s o.n ensemble,"
l<Ms sciliL "It wo.s nice gU.~ peof>le thR- messo.ge of
13ihle."

Lauren Ross

cart of "GO<lspell" petfottns
pnroh!e of "Tl.R. Good. Seed."
"It real1j btottg ht t<S ~ethet o.s
o. co.rt. We had. o. lot of fwi. lit tl.R.
reheatsnls." 13tittnle 131ackbw-n,
s<>f>h.Mn.ote, sciliL

T thR-hR-

Mti.e Ttllll, jwu.ot, meets h.is Se.NM!, S~a. SIUW\i,
sOf>h.otn.ote, fut tM firrt tiJne in tM 0 M (lcl l'~

"Th£

CMwn B~"

SUJ'nni

SOf'~ in tk dtruna.

is

O'l>e

of tk rnort teli.a.b!i.

def><U'tment CIMOfciinq to- Ditectot

Bro<>l Do..s.

O!>~W

Hodge ruuJ. Joee4l n.
Keel. ruuJ. jwu.ot JMti.e
T ta.I\. clis(')J.SS "R!Lth
l'utnwn's"
em.oti&nol
stote.
Keel is
thwtet ~ ruuJ.
reseo.reks tk !>W~s fM
tk dtruna. def>artment.

run

llrisw,

ruuJ.
Kathe.tine. "Powell.
freshman, ldd. ~
Slgl\S to- h.dp toise
~ fM tM droJno.
def>artment.
"I
low to- act because
I Ml\. be myself
arowui !>eof>li. in tk
jwu.ot,

theatre," llrisw so.id.

arples"

D

anieL Shmf>less, seni.ot, ant! RebeMa. 'Ph.J14>s,
jw-U.ot, find. YOU"9 love in. tk On.e Clcl. 'P~
''Th.e Cotwn 'Boy." "I like thuiw because there is
alwa.ys a. srru:Jl po.rt

of u.s

in.

tk cMrllili.ts we

p~."

Sharpless said.

J

Of> h.omores Cl.u.stin. Halter ant!

Kendra. Williruns h.elp ta.ise
M.<>M!l fot tk c.lto.m.o. deporbn.e'1.t
at a. lin.li. so.le. ''Th.eater is like
psy~y. crozin.es comes out in.
~YOM wluk a.c.tiruj." Halter soid.

A

LlStilt l.aehru..sse, sOf>~ wotbs
tegimotion. at ~i.e Tl.eatre. ~i.e

TMaite is a. wotbs"°f' fut YOU"9 lwis
intetested. in. theatre ruts.

Austin Lachausse

e.ch. T w-li, seni.ot, tt<es to- ca.Un
down. Giles Cotey p~ed. by Cart.et
Ho&M, SOf'~ T w-lt has boon. in.
~y p~ Slnu his fteSlvruin. year.

Mo.cliusie Jo.rde.U
deeorote. tk UN]e.l
T tee <n. tk foyer. Stw.le.n.t
Council. dottat.es to- casa and.
looo1. fo.milie.s dwtng Clu-istmo.s
uniot

he.!rs

time.

Baileu

cBride

Boil.e.y
Mc.Btide.
J rrero.re.s
tk
FM"
"I
Stw.le.n.t Council.
uniot

cleM1'otiM\s

rl'O'M. joined.
SO' I CQ.I\. mok 0. diffe.te.nu in. "'!!
s~"

J
Brent Sal.eng o. reels tape. o.ff
o. rro-rn rlece.. "I enjoy he.4>"'9 out
w~ I Clll\," Sal.engo. said.

J of

uniot

MeBtide. said.

eniM

Jacie. Be.U.

00\WS

tk

coW.mns in. blaclt rarer fM"
rl'O'M. "This ~wr I re.ally enjoyed.
ro.rti.cij>o.UNJ in. o.11. of <>Ur v<>l.wtteet
rtojects," Be.U. said.

J

anbew Westhtooli- rto.Ms on.
M4> hang Llf' duMations.
'Buff<e Spe.U. has bee;,. tk Stwknt
CowtcJ. Sf'()t>S<>t f<>t fiJ.le, years.

J
tk

IUli<>t

tef><Ws
f<>t
tk f'l'OM. "Thi!. best
po.rt of Stwknt CowtcJ.
is w<>tlung on. f'totn,"
'B rousso.td. st:W:L
'B rousso.td.

tnllin. enbo.nu

Of'~

vOJ'll)i.Jw
eWo. bous

Dro.k
plcks Llf'

wluk s~

Llf' f<>t f'toM. Stwknt
CowtcJ. to.ised money f<>t
Doctots Without 'B<>tdets
to- M!p aid. i.n. Hniti.

e.niM

o. lift to-
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1>BW>.g 01\.tMswi.m.cwl.
pow~

teams

was

so- MMh. f1JJ1. It wns prett~
~to- get schoks~s fut
my o=>tnf>lishm.ents," Olwi.o.

HClttington, seni.ot, srud.

Patrick Wilson
I low bW>.g

01\.

tk swim.

teatn. It's o. ~ ~ cwl.
posltille, thing to- do- in lug h,
school." -Patrick. Wilse>ti, seni.ot,
srud.

Madison Trevino

Grant Lovelady
1>

It wns so- o.wes<>Me to- be
~ ns 01\.e o-f tk best
otlJ.etes in tk e.n.tire school,"
Gto.1\1 l.ovelruiy, seni.ot, srud. 'Trn.
go-ing to- h'li.ss pl.ruj ing lug h. school
fuotbnlL oft.et I gtrulwrte, but I will.
still.~ to- pl.ruj in ~e."

1> It h.ns been. so- MMh. fu.n.
to-

COMf>eU. in nlL o-f tk

spMts r~ been. in th.tough.out
lug h. school," Mrulis011. T revilto-,
seni.ot, srud. "I hwe. ~ good.
IYl8IYl01'i.e.s, cwl. I hwe. tnruk
a.mo.zing fti.ends from tk spMts'
teams. I'lL h'li.ss it."

Logan LeBlanc
Sports are. MU> of tnJj fllllOtiie things
d&." L091l/\. LeBl.aM, senil>t, said.

t&

"High. schoot has 11.efit m.e busy. r~
tnru!e tw1Lj good. friends ~hoot tk
yeats 01i. n1l of tk teams r~ bee;i. Of\.·

J'ordan C andler
1>T eruUs was o. lot of fWt f<>1'
m.e," ]01'do.n Charuilet, juniot,
"I tnru!e o. lot of ftiends 01i.
IYIJj teo.m. and ll1 tnee.ts, too. I'm.
gO'lruj t& I.up r~ iNj nut year

said.

(l5 Q..

Sen.i.ot. II

Adam Atterberry
1>Footbnll was o. lot of fWt t&
r~."

adam. attetbetty, senil>t,
"atl of IYIJj friends and f~
st.tf'ported. m.e ill ewrything I d.i.d. I
w.e tk ~h. OOM/'e.tili.o1'."

said.

1>Tto.cit is IYIJj fllllOtiie sp<>rt beco.use, whu
I ti.ti\, I ge.t tk feeling of freedom and
tto.nquility," D.o.to1l ~ senil>t, said.
"It's lik IYIJj w~ of Mf>lruj with tk w01'ld, IYIJj
p!OO!em.s, and t& clrot IYIJj hwd. Whu I OOM/'e.te
I ge.t ill that Z01'1e..

Sohhnll ts p~
o.ool," Krt.rto. Ma!ju,
se.NM, sold.

"4OIL Mab o.

lot of good. frte.NU
tealns."

Mi.

tk

uni or
1t Sa en11;i ,
seniors
k Ca
,
Adam Atterberry and
stand for
the

Age: 17
Height: 6'5"
Position: Quarterback
Years on Varsity: 2
Tackles: 92
Passing Yards: More than 900
yards in last 4 games of the season

"I like football because it is
a very competitive contact
port"

FOOTBALL
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enior
tackles the opposing player.
has been on the

~~~~
Ql, lTifi@ ~ ~ ~
~m~ttru~
~ ITtQXQlIDi) ~ ~

0,mn@~~~
enior
takes
a break from the game . "I
played good this season, and
I was sad to see it end ,"
said .

S

enior .!1Ym

~~~
~~
lTifi@ ~ ~ ~

~~~
fG1, lTifi@ ~ ~ ~
~~firu~

'ii'@ll'll'@~

gets ready
for the play to
begin . Torres is a
running back on
offense and a line
backer on defense.

f1o -

~ ~ IQx;@ru

~~@~m
g~~@~

~-~~~~
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T:e, .,.,,

huddle before the next
play. The varsity team
has had to come back
from a lot of injuries
and losses throughout
the s~ason.

Oif[flm~~~~

~~m~
~~~

91

T~

runs onto the
field to start the
game. The JV
t..11 was 1-9 for
this year.

FRESHMAN
Age: 15
Height: 5' 9"
Position: Quarterback
Years Played: 3
Complete Passes: 69
Yards: 340
Other: Averages 6 yards for
every carry
"The atmosphere of the game
really pumps me up and helps
me to play better"

FOOTBALL
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to move up In
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~~
reshman Jordan Wood runs through a PN -G tackle.
Wood scored five touchdowns this season. ' ·•. c1
.

"' '1R' ,. .

S

ophomore Edwin Nelson runs through the West-Orange
Stark defense. "I love running the ball and dodging the
tacklers, " Nelson said. v
,~ d~nt r
1

k
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lffiL@ JJf! tmi1U ~
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reshman Dannis 1t1olais takes
a knee for an injured player.
"Getting in some good tackles
make for a great football season,"
Latiolais said. h o

~

m™m@lf..

ophomores Edwin l'lelson and 11M9'
prepare for the snap. "Football
is all about the adrenaline rush," 'Mlod
said.

T

he freshmen foo ball team prepares for
the punt. The freshmen team was 9-1 for
this season. n ,, cy 0 " "arrQru

0

averages
assists every three games.

he
c h e e r
before the game.
The team's cheer
identical

VARSITY
Age:l 7
Height: 5'6"
Position: Setter
Years On Varsity: 3
Assists: 341
Service Points: 130
D igs: 45
Other: Pryor made first team
All-District.
"My team is probably the
best group of girls I have ever
played with."

VOLLEYBALL
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peppers
the
game. ·we had to
many struggles,
succeeded and
to playoffs,'"
fl
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T

, junior,
before
freshman
overcome
but we
made it
said .

L

ogan
LeBlanc ,
senior,
watches
the ball go out.
'" Passing
is
important
because it helps the setter
and the hitter,'"
,an said .
'he
bj-1' 1r T '7' ~

and
1ssje
fj
seniors, sit on the
bench and watch their team
play. Mayer was out for most
of the season due to an injury.
h
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•
he team does their
cheer before their
playoff
game.
'We had to overcome a
lot of difficulties to get
where we are today, '" aney
Her• .andez, Junior,
said.
Pholobyln• <"Y "

e lyde, senior,
passes the ball.
Hyde
transferred
here
from
Kelly
High
School for her senior year.
t;'

b)-/l

1/:: 7

'71>171

win some and you
lose some, but you really want
to win some,'" DPlo·d said .
/:Ii. t, 1mber ~rr> .,,

ore, falls
ring the varsity
warm-up .
work
really
hard during games and always play around
and celebrate after a win ," Miller said.
11010 by 4 t -r tm ~

·y But
, freshman, covers the
block. "I like helping my tea
ates
recover from blocks and other pl"C!'f'S'!!'.....~~:;;:
pushing them every step of the way,"

by'

.,.,

'!'

H

JUNIOR VARSITY
Age: 16
Height: 5'7"
Position: middle hitter, outside
hitter and right side hitter
Years on N : 2
!Hits: 37
~ssists: 48
Other: Fesmire was moved up to
I the varsity team for playoffs

I

II

"This year has been hard on
us, but through it all, it has

j v~Z~~;;~·~L

~~ilillmf~
~~~
1R!l lRfi\ID ~
~

K

aci
Hernandez,
man ,
stretches on the court . " r whole
team worked really hard , and at
he end , it all payed off," Hernandez said .
Uf

>(''

,.

Ir'

a ass
s o , junior,
up before the game. Armstron
the leading blocker this seaso .

J

ust n Dono
, freshman, runs at the
Nederland meet. Donovan got ninth place
at the Nederland meet.

K

irby Ha
, freshman, passes a
Vidor runner at the Nederland
meet. "My favorite thing about
Cross Country is pre-meets because we
hardly do anything and we just have fun ,"
"' >r
Hanley said .

BOYS
Age: 18
Height: 5'9
Position: Runner
Years on Varstity: 3 years
Favorite Workout: 400s
Favorite Course: Claiborne Park
Other: Best time is 17 minutes
and 15 seconds
"I like to run because it keeps
me in shape. I run to be with
my friends because we make up
raps at practice."

Cross Country

n

~ ~
rn1ir
~~~
~ ~~
~

enior, runs with a Memorial
he Nederland race . "My favorite
thing about Cross Country is the sense of
accomplishment you get when you do good in a race, "
Brinkley said. Phoro ,~ '"Ser"

reshman , sprints
o the
finish
li ne were he got
second at the
Nederland Meet.
'It feels awesome
to be a District
C hampion ,"
Smith said .

B

aron Zamora, nior, runs his second
mile at the Nederland meet. "I like
to run Cross Country because I like
to run ," Zamora said. Ohoro byA'JJ1c" Set:~

T

raci Campbell,
sophomore ,
and a Vidor.
girl run against ear-h
other.
"l run Cross
Country because it
makes me feel good,"
Campbell said. Photo bi'
*'sKO

'.>f1iff

new
people,"
Sellers
said.
Photo by .Jei~co '.>f11;q

GIRLS
Age: 16
Height: 5'6
Position: Runner
Years On Varstity:2
Favorite Workout: Easy Day
Favorite Course: Claiborne
Park
Other: Longest ever run is 8
miles.
"Running Cross Country gives
me so much time to think "

Cross Countr

J

uniors Micaela Pina and Rachel Sellers wait at the starting line at the regional meet.
"Standing at the starting line at regionals makes it all worth it," P na said .

00~ ~-lf®r®1~
~ rnrult~o
he varsity girls line up to start at Doornbos. 'The best thing about cross country is the
days we don't have practice,"
, sophomore, said.

iffi@®1lMf
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CD101

, senior, runs
relay. Qverall,
placed 2nd at district.

varsity boys

VARSITY
Age: 18
Height: 5' 10"
Events: 4x 1OOm, 4x200m,
4x400m relays
ears on Varsity: 4
2009 Regional Qualifier in all 3 relays

Y

"Track is exciting because I
love the thrill of the race."

TRACK

~~Il
lmlr~~
~~
\Yl~~

~~

~g{t firo ~ ~ ~
~ li1fiY2I ~ firo ~ ~@IQ)
~~&l\t~
200 because you can
push yourself to beat
someone," onnkle said .

freshman ,
his cool

holds

record with a time of 2
minutes and 3 seconds,
but his overall best
time was 2 minutes.

T

he boys JV relay
team warms up
before their race .
"The r.el~ teams are fun ,
but ttlere has to be a team
ffort involved ," Andy
tiam , sophomore , said .

om ~o Flo ·es , senior, warms up for
the 3200-meter race . Flores will be
participating in the mile at regionals.
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H

illary
Butle ,
freshman , helps
her teammates
get their mark for the long
jump. "I look forward to the
trac;I< meets because I get
to long jump,"
said .

VARSITY
Age: 15
Height:5"5 '

Years on Varsity: 2
Events: 800-meter-dash, 400meter-dash, and 4x400-meter
relay
"This has been one of my
personal best seasons, and
the coaches and my team
motivated me to be a leader
and reach where I didn 't think
I could."

TRACK

1m~Il

ramr™~
~m®]Jif

([lfil~ ~

~ IN

lhlild~--

Qj, mtf@~~

§f@~o

ro1
mark for
Broussard made it to regionals in tile
4x400-meter relay.

"

i

I p

y

freshman ,
runs the 800-meter
run .
received first in
district and made
her way to the
Regioral Qualifier
Mi(t in Huntsville,

'

freshman ,
runs
the
4x.100-meter
relay.
"Tll you do in track is
just run fast and turn
left,"
said.

S

haron
Nunn ,
freshman , runs
the
4x100meter relay. "It's really
difficult coming out
of the blocks. I like to
practice and improve
myself," Nunn said.

V

ictoria

I
'
junior,
gets
her
mark for the
long jump. "I
especially )il<e
track bec;ause
you can excel
individually as
well as a team ,"
t. 1er said.

someone

T

ba~

he
'Ill tea. walks on the court
before playing Barbers Hill. Neaerland
won the second round playoff game

junior,
ready to
the ball.
averaged
14.4 points per game and
7. 9 rebounds.

, senior, gives
Dylan Campbell , senior, a
good-luck high five.
averaged 2.5 points per game and 2
rebounds.

65-49.

VARSITY
Age: 17
Height: 6"0'
Position: Gaurd
Years on Varsity: I
Average Points Per Game: 4
Assists: 2
Other: According to Coach English ,
Wagner is one of the best defenders on
the team.

"Coach English had a major
impact on my decision to play
basketball."

BASKETBAL

pass

a
6.5

~~IltllW

TI®]] ~ ~

IAIBQXW
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c h,;,uoc
Stewart , senior,
prepares himself
to make a goal
for the team .
"No one believed

~o

K

elvin Smith , Junior, shoots a hoop and
scores for his team . "I like the feeling of
winning ," Smith said .

, junior, blocks liis OP.ponent from
making a goal. "I love the way, our whole
team works together,"
said .
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ichael Shaw, freshman , gets
ready to P.ass the ball to his
teammate. "I like the feeling
of running down the c::ourt; it gives me
a rush ," Shaw said.

M

N
Age: 16
Height: 5' 10
Position: Point Guard
Years On N : l
Average points per game: 14

"I like the intensity of
a basketball game"

BASKETBALL

rm;r~~

~~
)J\Y}~

~

acob Landry, freshman,
waits for his teammate
to shoot the free throw.
Lanary averaged 5 points per
game.

d

orbin Byers, freshman , waits
for the referee to throw the
.
ball to him. "I like how my
team never gave up; we alwaY.S gave
our hardest," Byers said.
Se-"

ach English, freshman, gets
ready to pass the ball back
to his teammate. "I started
P.laY,ing because I heard our team
r.eallY, good and that we had a
shot at atstr.kt-," English said. """'

Z

a iere Rogers, freshman,
waits for his teammate
to pass the ball. Ro s
averaged eight points per ga=.:.m:;,;jij• •
oot0

"

t,,, ,e- "' Ser "

;Jo

~ ~ ~

[Dll
~~~{IQ)~
~~

senior, and
Jordi LeBouve, junior, play
defense against the Vidor
_. plays the post position .

IC

P'ld;il[
on ,
freshman,
guards the opponent
traveling
down
the court. '"It was
an honor play,i~
with
varsity,
as
a
freshman. '"
Fer- ,u!
said .
""°10 by ;:....,.,r::r ~vrenien

VARSITY
Age:18
Height:5'7"
Position: Point guard
Years on Varsity: 2
Total points: 85 points for the
season
Total made free throws: 30
"It's a lot of fun, and I really
like my team. "

BASKETBAL

~ ~ Il [IJ]1f
)KQXID~~

~ w~
~

and
had

c, senior,
t he opposing
team . "We've been
through a lot of
versities
and
have been t ested ,
and pulled through with a
good season, " L b anc said.

L

sophomore '.
and
Felicia
Sauceda,
freshman ,
work
together
to
complete a play. "I like
the aggressiveness and
c-£-~:::-·a;d~r~enaline when you
score points,"
e said.
'" r'

~~~~
~m~~
~~m~~

fl

he team plays defense against the Vidor
Pirates . The team lost to the Vidor
Pirat~, 33-57.
· bi
.,. ,. •·

N
Age:15
Height:5'3 "
Position: Point Guard
Years on N : l
Free throws: 25
Average points: 50
"I like basketball because I'm
good at it, and I just really
enjoy playing. "

BASKETBALL

•
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players
court
play
defense
against the Indians. The
team lost their first game
against PN-G , and then
defeated the Indians the
second time they played.
1-y

J.rnty'r

rrr
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T

he JV team
comes together
during a time
out. "I like the team
and the coaches;,;•,,
" !'e:O'
frestiman,
said. "It's a lot of fun. "

they
their
at regionals. "I
was very nervous
for regionals at
first, but once
I got there, the
pressure
went
away,"
Harper
said.

enior

a
before unracking
his 410 lb. squat.
'This year was a
lot of fun, and I
reached my goal
of 470 lbs. on
squat, "
said.
I'

VARSITY
Age: 17
Height: 5' 7"
Weight Class: 165 lb
Best Squat: 590 lbs.
Best Bench: 315 lbs.
Best Deadlift: 390 lbs.
Awards: Regional champion
and fifth in state
"I love the sport, and I am
excited for next year."

POWERLIFTIN

~~n~
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~ \Yl~
iffii@ ~ §iiX4] ~
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Cildnm~~~

oach
adjusts sophomore
.k
ver s belt before her bench event at
the state competition. Calvert ended
this year with a personal best total of 680
lbs~

unior Cara Austin strains to lock: out
her deadlift. ··1 powerlift because I
don't want to be just another skinny
girl," Austin said.

unior Rc
lohn
unracks the bar
for senior Bre Chamblee. C mble
has been on the powerlifting team
for three years.

J

iffii@ ~ ~~ ~
~tMtru~~

fGlo
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II

~~[~~ ~r/m ~ 0 c~
c k
Wils.on ,
JUn1or ,
looks for the
ball

J

a

VARSITY
Age: 17
Height: 5'7"
Position: Center Midfield
Years on Varsity: 3
Goals: 3
Assists: 10

"I like to play soccer because
it's my glory and my passion."

SOCCER

~~n~
lf®ID ~ ~
~ \W~
~

to1 :>arc , senior, Jordan Wagner
and
in
o e, junio~s, and Blaire
Callaway, sophomore, attack the goal
during soccer class .
played on varsity
and JV this season.

J

~

tbilmlil ~ ~ tM

~--

oi dan Oneill, senior, jumps up to kick
the ball. "I play soccer because it's a lot
of fun ," Oneill said.

IJJO~ ~ q

~

~~
la•re
, sophomore, and Austin
Wyble , junior, scrimmage in soccer
class.
has been playing soccer
for ten years.

~

o~~~~
~~

a* ~ ~

fiii1kID lil
~{[§)~~~
~@x;ilr~

{6]0~~~~
~~H~

~o~~~b

~o.
, junior, competes for the
ball against a PN-G player. "I love to
play, it's a fun sport. I love the game,"
said.
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mJ
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~~~~
·c , senior, adjusts his
shin guards during a game. "I
like playing soccer because I get
to play with my friends ,"
said .

~

tmla'IT!lf@~ ~
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, sophomore, prepares to kick the
ball. "I really enjoy putting the effort into
soccer and getting better, "
•said.

ustin
Wyble ,
junior,
looks
toward
the
opposite end of the
field.
''I've
been
playing soccer sin<::e
was four, " Wyble saiO.
I

N
Age: 16
Height: S'S "

Position: Midfield
Years On N: 3
Goals: 22
Assists: 34

"I like playing soccer
because I get to play with
my friends. It's nifty."

SOCCER

~~a

filmr

)KQX[l~~

~

dison B
o and J
Be ,
sophomores , defend the ball from
a Lumberton player. ilihe JV team
finished the season with a r.ecora of 6-1 .

M
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JN/ moalV'nnrnund
~farwmtlaD
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filt~~
, sophomore ,
waits for the next play. "I've
loved the srior.t ever since I
started [playing] when I was five ,"
said .

r a n t
Stansbury ,
sophomore ,
watches the ball
down the field .
Bry n
Calam;
was the leading
defensive scorer
for the J . V. team .

D
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.J

uniors
L a n e y
Hernandez

and

posses ion
a game.
t
forward .

VARSITY
Age: 18
Height: 5'9"
Position: Midfield and Forward
ears on Varsity: 4
Other: Bell particularly
enjoys scoring for her
team.

Y

"I really enjoy being able to
bond with the team during the
tournaments."

SOCCER

'fm~Il

[3filf ~ ~
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ophomore
Claire Culver
waits for the
ball at the Marble
Falls
tournament.
team
had
"The
good chemistry and
we made a lot of

S

enior
runs
down
field during a
game .
Da 1d and senior
Le u1 e1
- bi
are co-captains .

S

.,

team ," Perryman said .
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lysa Stamatis , junior, kicks the
ball down the field . "It's more
than a sport to me , it's my escape
from eve ~g outside the field . As for
my tear.fol , I am everything with them
a~solutely nothing without them ,"
Stamat1s said .
eele , sophomore, lines
up her shot during practice . "This
year some of the gaJlleS were
pretty intense . I love this spo d~ " ·I'
said .
I

, freshman , kicks
the ball down the field. "It feels
gr ~ right before the games when
everyone is pumped up,"
said .

J.V. GIRLS
Age: 15
Height: 5' 5 1/2"
Position: Defense, midfield, or
forward
Years On Team: l

"I like having a bunch of
friends come play soccer
together."

SOCCER
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lfmlDiWllril
, sophomore,
passes the ball. ''lt1e first time
I got to kick the lt~l during a
game this season felt really good ,"
said .

fl)

~

-~
~

, fres man , juggles the ball during
practice. The team ractices last period on black days
and after school
gold days.

fGlolftI@~~~
~~~~
exi T ·mple Sophomore , waits
for the ball. "I Like soccer
because it's competitive,"
~emple said.

L

m,

~

~~c@
mily Landrum , sophomore, kicks the ball. The
team is coached by Rafael H rnandez.

E
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tan Mc mld , sophomore, runs with 2l'lall.
"Soccer is challenging, fun , and athleti ~at the same
time," McDonald said.
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ophomore Valerie
Davis watches her
'
ball after hitting it.
The girls practice at the
Babe Zaharias golf cour.se.

VARSITY
Age: 18
Height: 5' 5"
Years on Varsity: 4
Best Score: 97

"Golf is fun with my friends."

GOLF
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unior Nick Brocato practices putting on the
green . "I like to be outdoors with the scener.y,
and to meet new people ," Br
o said . >ii , ••
. .:m<.Jn
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unior
Andrew
Edwards
celebrates
making
a
birdie .
"My
best moment in
golf was when
I got to play
at Eagle P.oint
for
distri~t.
Even
thougti
we didn't win ,
the
tension
was high the
whole, round
and we got
to play a real
nice course,"
Edwards said.

J

actices his swing
ly enjoyed being
outside and the tourna nts because they
are so challenging," Graves said.
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lake Gentry,
sophomore,
prepares to
make a play. "I like
tennis because it is

elissa Knot, junior, hits
the ball back to her
opponent. "One thing I
love about being on the tennis
team is that the competition is
7"•snooilllii~
ntense ," Knot said.

M

VARSITY
Age: 17
Height:5'2
Years on Varsity:3
Singles: Number two in singles
Doubles: Number one in
doubles
Other: She is nine-one in
singles.

"I like getting to play
with my friends and play
something I love"

TENNIS
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J

eanelle Stevens, junior,
prepares herself before
serving the ball. "Tennis
to me is not only combined with
physical activity you need in a
sport , but it is combined with
mental ability, as well," Stevens
said.
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ade Ford , j unior,
his
waits
for
teammate to serve
the ball during practice .
"I like how tennis is not a
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M

elissa
Knot,
junior, l:lounces
her ball l:lefore
getting ready to P-rnctice
with her teammates. Knot
played number six singles,
and she was undefeated.
oy Ae ao<.Jn ~e,e••a

P

eter E>e l.'.a Cruz and
Der.e~ Bargar, seniors,
congratulate
each
other for doing well. "My
teammates are like family," De
La Cruz said.
,.,,,., by ,,uioa·G
~f'cer~

N

oah
Ograaziak,
sophomore, practices
on
his
overtiand.
Ogradz1ak played number three
doubles, and has a winning
'Y'rn by
percentage of 60%.
Ae!ll' >or· ~e'e''"

sophomore,'
listens
to Coach Jorge
Lopez. "I originally
joined tennis for
a P.E. er.edit, but
I ended up fallin
in love with it,"
said. "So I
decided to keep
playing. "

N
Age: 15
Height: 5'2
Position: Player
Years on Junior Varsity: 1
Wins: 5
Losses: 3

"Tennis is just one of the
fun things that keeps me
busy."

TENNIS
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, sophomore, races
to the net to save the ball from
won
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M
, sophomore, returns
the ball to her opponent. "It is fun
P., getting to play with my friends,"
M aux said.
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op homo re
•ls
waits
for his turn at
the lane . Daniels' best
is the 400-yard

enior
talks to a friend as he
waits to swim . "I like
swimming because I get to
work out more and improv
my body," Thomas said .

S

he

s w i m
t e a m
warms up before
the meet. The

each meet.

BOYS
Age: 18
Height: 5'10"
Best Stroke: Breast
Years On Varsity: 4
Records: 3
Record Held: 100 Breast stroke,
medley relay, free relay
"I like swimming because
it's challenging and I really
wanted to go to state"

SWIMM IN

~~a
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uniors
and
sit and watch a teammate race .
"I like doing the breast stroke because
it is challenging," Zamora said.

.J

reads the heat sheet to
ophomore
find out when his event will start. "My goal
next year is to beat Patrick Wilson's record on
breast stroke ,"
said.

unior Brennan Hebert waits his turn on the
race. "I like being in the water,"
said.
"It helps me think and clear my mind ."

~

I&
uni or

ph0 more

0

D·rn e1
watches the

relaxes
in
the stands .
"My favorite
thing about
swimming
is trying to
beat
our
own times,"
Judice said .
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ophomore
Michelle
Do

VARSITY
Age: 18
Height: 5'4"
Best Stroke: Freestyle
Years on Varsity: 4
Records Held: 1
Event Record Held: Girls 200
Relay

"The best part of
swimming is the people
in it."

SWIMM IN
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unior Tyler Reyes times for
a teammate. "Swimming is
a great sport because the
only time your. racing against is
your own ," ReY,es said .
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t,

he varsity baseball
team runs off the
field during the Port
Neches-Groves game. The
team beat the Indians 3-1 .

VARSITY
Age: 18
Height: 6' l"
Position: l st Pitcher
Years on Varsity: 4
Years Played Baseball: 13
Best Game: P -G
Other: Bellows will be playing
for UT next year
"My favorite position to play
is first base because I get to
play the field and I like batting"

BASEBALL
,_____.PAGE DESIGNED BY
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enior

to bat. "I like
baseball because I
have been doing)it fo~
so long that it's ~ust
a part of who I am ,"
de1
said .

---Mm
••..U

~~Indy

@,-~
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nt
ophomore
Fo1 no listens as
the catcher calls
number of outs .
"Baseball is an awesome
game because it tests
'{.Our mental and physical
abilities," on not said.
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uni or
Sonnier waits
on the batter.
to step in the4oox.
"I like baseoall
because I enjoy
the competition,"
nnier said.
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unior
Anthony
Bab mo
sits
behind the plate
as he waits for the
pitcher to throw the
ball. "The Dogs play,
fully loaded and ready
to win ," Babino said.

J
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F

reshman <!od:iin Stampley
catches ttie ball for a
strikeout.
"I
like
being
catcher because I get some good
playing time," Stampley said.

N
Age: 17
Height: 5 '7"
Position: Second String
Pitcher
Years Playing Baseball: over
10 years
Hitting: 4 home runs
Pitching: 3 wins - 1 loss
"Baseball has always been a
part of my life, and I play to
win."

BASEBALL
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ophomore
Tyler Spell
hits a ball to
center field . "I like
scoring a point
because the whole
team cheers for
you ," Spell said.
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ophomore Willy Fontenot warms up
his arm with a teammate before ttie
game. "Getting a hit is a big deal for
me because it makes me feel proud and
accomplished ," Fontenot said .

T

he

~~
ophomore Brea Butler. takes a
practice swing before stepping up
to the plate . Butler is the second
baseman on the JV team.

f1o JM

JV

t e a m

huddles
up
before
taking
the
field. The JV
team
won
several games
the
season .
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enior ~ogan Leblanc talks
to Coacn Yeaman before
getting up to bat. "The
Strike
<!ancer game was
an amazing thing to do, and I'll
never forget the families of those
who've died and the courage it
took for them to come out, and
how PN-G and us came together
even though we're rivals," Leblanc
said.

oJt

VARSITY
Age: 18
Height: 5'7
Position: Left Field
Years on Varsity: 3
Other: Best game was the
playoff game against Magnolia
"I'll miss softball when I
graduate because the team has
been my second family for the
past four years."

SOFTBALL
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unior R1
R,
ball. "Coach Yeaman teaches us so
much more than how to play softball,"
Richard said. "She teaches us to live life and
to be focused on life goals and be happy in
what you do. "
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enior
M
stands in the field.
Mayer is the only member tnat has been
on the varsity team for all four. years of
high school.

S

Wh
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reshman Emily Griffiths
gets up to bat at a home
game. "My favorite part of
sofotball is when you get a good
solia t:iit. You feel so calm, but
at the same time , you are on an
adrenaline high because you did
your part as a batter," Griffiths
said .

N
Age: 14
Height: 5'7
Position: Pitcher, 3rd base
and Designated Hitter
Years On Team: 1
Record Pitching: 1W - 1L
2 Saves

"I really enjoy the
team setting."

SOFTBALL
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years.
0
ophomores
Lauren
m and
Broussard take their
position in the infield. "Th
Strike Out Cancer game ~s
my favorite because of alt
the support we got from
the community and how
1rn said.
well we played ,"
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reshman
Kelsey
us b y
waits fior the
pitch in a game
against Lumber·
ton. "Softball is
a good way to
make friends ,"
Bu!.by said.
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Cancer game. "I love
the
competitive
atmosphere
in
softball, "
~e
said.

r

r es h man
Brittney Hanks
throws a P.itcti
to a
Lumtier.ton
batter. Hanks is ttie
Lady Dogs' pitcher
and
has
been
playing softball for
eight years.
L,
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Made Ingalls

J'amie Tran

Top:
Hunter Cessna
Middle: Lindsey
Banks, Catherine
Madison Trevino
Nguyen
Bottom:
Alex
Brittany Veazey,
and Windsor Stam

Who has been your favorite
teacher?

How has your senior year been better
than other years in high school?

What was your most memorable
experience in high school?

" ' e Woo Crew was great because it was fun
0

.......

get the seniors together to have a good
e and go out with a bang,"

Who is your best friend and why?

What are you most proud of in your
life over the past four years?

What is your favorite part of being legal?

Where are you going to college?

How did you use being a senior
to your advantage?

What will you miss most about
high school?

.........

"I will miss getting to see all of my best
friends every day."

Y£LL

WITH
U£!

Which piece of literature from
English class did you like the best?

ed 'Animal Farm.' It went in depth
paring the social system of animals to that
0r; · umans.''
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Jordan Monroe, Kirstin Millovan ,
athan Mo ntondon , Natanael Cavada,
Brittnie Blackburn and Cade Phelps
Front: Thomas Leger, Travis Leatherwood,
Blake Gentry, Alleah Perkins, Andrew
Huebel , Alys a iedenthal, Kirsti Lagrappe
and Aislinn Garcia

Back:
Azim
Momin,
Chandler Adaway and
Samantha Abshire
Front: Elizabeth Castillo
and Molly Porter

Top: Federico Rodriguez, Eric Gobel, Ben
Lane and Colin Mai
Bottom: Coach Kelly Stinnette, Brandi
Parfait, Chloe Smith, Elizabeth Margolis,
Molly Porter and Coach Peggy Villareal

Tun; Brandon Robenson, Blake TreJO. Madison Bechtol, Rachel Brammer. Maci
Reeves, Casey Blackwell, Mist Batiste, Precious Brown, Chelsea Flores. Khry,
Williams. Aaron Arceneaux, Ethan Tade, Charlie Campbell and T. J. Chukwcke
oond: David \Vukasch, Mikala Devillier. Savannah Foreman, Ashrin Momin
Rashm1 Marcd1ya, Chandler Adaway, Ariisna Marcdia. Daniella An.izo, Stewa~
Gallander, Sonam Marcdia, Jasmin Dhuka, hamsha Rchamani, Madison Blanton
Josh Bandsma and Jose Garcia-Ramirel
'
fhi.rd: Tess Hill. Aaron Zahradnik, Sam Arisco, L1urcn I lostetter, Richard Lope,,
Noah OgrydZJak. Landon McDonald, Justin Chance. Nicolas I Janson, Justin Rice,
Morgan Miller, Bailey Dean, Ccsalic Watler and Kelvin I larrison
f2llnh: Brady Petty, Elizabeth Margolis, Ashley Merchant, Mary Smith, Monica
Mannino. Micaela Pina, Austin Wyble, Trey Richard, hris David,Samih Muhammad,
Zubairali Marediya, Jacob Landry, Halie Albanese and Kayla Broussard
llillil!m: Aashna Maredia, Anam Lalani, Anna Khoja, Nilofar Momin, Mtranda
Shipman, Samantha Abshire, Joel Rosario, Tyler Matt, Kade Weaver, Alex Kemp,
LcAnnc Brinklc). Laura Binagia, Jordan Kaiser. Juan Torres. Jcsi Mooneyham and
Catherine Sanderson

Ilm: Shelby Renfrow, Je i Mooneyham, Aaron McCrary,
Eric Rodriguez, Riyad Samad, Kevin Molina, Adam
Zahradnik, Jackson Broussard and Taylor Hemby
M.iddll;: Jeannelle Stevens. Elizabeth Margolis, Samantha
Abshire,
ilofar Momin. Karly Aclese, Karina Chavez,
Juan Torres, Olivia Harrington. Julie Gallier, Arnulfo Nieto,
Thoma Leger and Peter De La Cruz
BQllQm: Micaela Pina, Anna Khoja, Jennifer Dang, Thuy
Tran, Vivian guyen, Austyn David, Amanda Ledouex,
Lauren Byars, Jacie Bell, Lauren Washburn, Chloe Smith,
Catherine Sanderson and Tyler Matt

:TuJ2: Jordan

LaBouve, Erin 1lostetter, Blake Gaspard, Caleb Frost, Oscar
Casti llo. Evan Lee, Thomas Da niels, Tyler Daniels, Hunter G uidry, Kara
Crooks, Kaitlin Ha nley and Jordan Buc hholz
cc9nd: Kristofer Meleton, Holl y Baker, Cori Perry, Taylor Baumgardner,
Candyce Crouch, Emi ly Nolan, Jesse Muri llo, Cody Sterl ing, Catherine
Powell , Makayla Ke lly, Emil y Devill ier and Theresa Nguyen
Tl1 ird: Ani ta guyen. Alicia Breitenste in, Nataly Perez, Chloe Cu nn ingham ,
Kayla Menard, Brooke I la milton, Karlee Cooper, Rebecca Ph ilips, C helsea
Carre, Amanda ieto, Cod i Sm ith , Kayla Owens, Brittan Mc Donald and
Abbey Schulze
f!lliilh: Carolyn Wa tkins, Caitl yn Gonzales, Gage Wa rner, Britt ney Thomas,
Sarah DeRouen, Ha nnah De Rouen, Jessica Fuselier, Holly Hodge, Jennie
Wills, Kelsey Busby, Maddison Marc hand and Morgan Wheele r
JlQ!tQID: Layla Simon, Jewel James, Mason Maxey, Kacy Gotte and Jessica
Carvajal

Top: Erin Hostetter, Mason Maxey, Kara
Crooks, Candyce Crouch and Kaitlyn Hanley
Middle: Rebecca Phillips Sarah DeRouen,
Theresa guyen , Jessica Fuselier and Holl y
Hodge
.fuli.tQm: Layla Simon, Kacy Gotte, Jewel
James and Jessica Carvajal

Top: Mubeena Momin, Austin Dial and Jacob
Pope
Middle: Tyler Scates, Keely Buchholz, Ashley
Ganey, Eric Gobel and Ryan Buckalew
Bottom: Molly Porter

Top: C.J. Howton, Ryan Buckalew, Chris Tillman and Austin Dial
Second: Keely Buchholz, Daniel Mandelville, Ashley Ganey, Kyle
Howard, Matthew Gallier, Tyler Scates and Jordan Monroe
Third: Jeremy Sanford, Molly Porter, Eric Gobel, Andrew
Edwards, Hayley Lumpkin and Juliet Mandeville
Bottom: Jacob Pope, April Grant, Erica Long, Ashley Sanders,
Alyssa Bailey and Trevor Guidry

T

: Andrew Westbrook, Khoby Moore, Daniel Curl, Loni Lilley, Eric Gobel , Julie Gallier and Kacy Gotte
Hannah Franklin , Rachel Richardson , Arnulfo ieto, arah Sauceda, Whitney Hinson , Ashley Rabalais and Olivia
Harrington
Third: Jennifer Dang, Jessica Carvajal , Thuy Tran , Derek Barger, Madison Trevino and Will Pickard
.EQ_y_n_h: Jon Banks, Daniel Sharpless, Stephanie Cowart, Austyn David, Alex Cammack, Phong guyen and Riyad Samad
Fifth: Jessica Fuselier, Corynn Boudreaux, Alexa Brackin , Kayla Ferguson , Mason McDonald, Joey Blackner and Grant
ea!
ixth: Chloe Smith , Morgan Hodge, Lauren Wa hburn , Vivian Nguyen, Holly Hodge, Layla Simon , Peter De la Cruz and
Russell Alphin
eventh: Catherine Sanderson, Sarah DeRouen, Theresa guyen , Lindsey Bombek, Jacie Bell , Joseph Tatmon, Trevor
Martin and Lance Orta
Eighth: Thomas Leger, ivedita Maredia, Nathen Wolffard , Patrick Wilson, Brandon Laird, Christine Couron and Victoria
rafton
.6.QuQm: John Grave , T Jay Chukweke, Taylor Williams, Jackson Brou sard, Juan Torres, Todd Stansbury, Adam Zahradnik
and Grant Lovelady
~:

Sponsor Eddie King, Tyler Thomas,
Francisco Herrera, Kamila Badeaux,
Loni Lilley, Caitlyn Roberts , Daniel
Sharpless, Matt Gallier and Blake
Reyes

Ethan Tade, Miles Hammer
and Sponsor Eddie King

Top: Sonam Maredia, Natalie Perez, Kaci
Drummond, Brianna Griffin, Maddy Lee and
Anna Khoja
Bottom: Sarah DeRouen, Adam Atteberry and
Nilofar Momin

~

Michael Bean , Alex Duplechain, Jo eph Cloud ,
Nathan WolfTord, James Ludlow and Ricky Chance
~Ryan Demas, ody Graham , A hley Whitten ,
Ethan Murphy, Jordan Hargrave and Ryan Schulze
Third: Trever Meriwether, Justin Simon , Christtey
Moore, Adam Ca ey, Kimbra Beasley and Mallory
Mitchell
flQ11Qm.;_ Sierra Brocato, Christy Leblanc, Shelby
Smith, Russell Alphin , Sarah Bolt and Martha Rezaie

Ei.ril; Maggie Arnaud and Corynn Boudreaux
~
Savannah Hughes, Cristian Cardenas,
Courtney Cabra, Sydney Ram ey, Samantha Hodge,
Kayla Landry, Bethaney Metreyeon and Lauren Byars
Third: Adrienne Wells, Logan LeBlanc, Jenna
Burnaman, Melissa Yates, Kamie Badeaux and Kirstein
Lisenby
La t: Lindsey Bombek, Chandler Minaldi, Amanda
LeDoux, Brittany Veazey, Sara Bellard, atalie Rhodes
and Emily Jone

~~~~~~~

Top: Karina Chavez, Tuyet Nguyen, Karly Aclese andJessica Carvajal
Second: Britni Jackson, Kaycee Daws, Blaire Bonnette, Amanda
Lisenby, Morgan Hodge, Stephanie Calvert, Samantha Calvert, Rachel
Richardson, Sonya Gallardo, Oscar Mayer, Veronica Schmidt and
Carolyn Watkins
Middle: Breanna Manes, Bria Paul, Katlyn Willey, Ashley ThomasGraham, Madison Martinez and Kayla Broussard
Bottom: Mubeena Momin, Ashley Rabalais, Jennifer Dang, Karrie
Goodwin , Halee Petisca and Roohi Maredia

Top: Taylor Duncan , Hannah Landry,
Jessica Dixon , Courtney Foret,
Stephanie Tran and Halley Adam
Middle: Haley Howard, Kourtney
Baumgardner, Jordan Judice and
Tyler ero
Bottom: Ra'vn Bati te

Top: Taylor Stark and
Kaycee Vandevender
Bottom: Leanna
Martinez, Morgan
Hoover and Kelli Faulk

TuQ;. Hayley Young, A'Ondrea Delatte and Kacy Gotte
~Loni Lilley, Alejandro Becerra, Jewel James and
Jordan Martin
Third: Kayla Gassiot, Cierra Frederick, Adam
Vasconcellos and Catherine Sanderson
Fourth: Autumn Brantley and Ash ley Thomas- Graham,
Samantha Abshi re, Breanna Miller and Meagan Key
Bottom: Olivia Harrington, Chloe Smith, Taylor Martin,
Krista Devillier, Monica Monino and Zach Theriot

Top: Jeremy Sanford and
Chris Hamilton
Bottom: Kelsey Newsom,
Regan Day and Jessica
Setliff

IQQ;_ Molly Porter, Adam Vasconcellos and

Layla Rush
~Kayla

Broussard, Chandler Adaway
and Elizabeth Castillo
Third : Chloe Cunningham, Alexa Brackin ,
Hayley Young and Payton Barbay
.!NlliillJ.;. Alejandro Becerra

Thu; Regan Day, Regine Panillo, Jordan Manin , Anna
Gussman, Loni Lilley, Lauren Ross, Chandler Adaway,
Roxxanne Gibson , Kristal DeVillier, Teri Duhon, Samantha
Abshire, Christian Chapman , Jeremy Sanford, Jessica Setliff,
Megan Marley, Colton Vaughn, Chelsea Waddell, Elizabeth
Barclay and Alex ewsom .
.M.iddk:_Alejandro Becerra, Darla Polk, Danielle Marquinne ,
Alexis Messina, Brianna Miller, Cade Ford, Ashley ThomasGraharn and Miranda Pruitt
Third: Haley Colette, Morgan Hathaway, Taylor Manin and
Keri Chavalria
B.QuQm;_ Ashton Romero, Sharon unn, Mckenna Osgood,
Kaci Hernandez, Destiny Jones, Jenna Garrett , Madison
D ub i ~

Top: Marissa Weber, Katie Schlett, Hillary Butler,
Mary Beth Duplant and Ashley Lindsey
Bottom: Maegan Collins, Brooke Dietz, Regina
Panela, Sharon Nunn and Alexis Hebert

First: Daniel Sharpless, Michael Underhill, Bishop Todd, Jonah Eccles-Locke,
Weston Hodge, Jacob Pope, Cameron Kirkendall, Mason Hill and Aaron
Blevins
Second: Toni Gamez, Jordon Buchholz, Forrest Trim, Jamie Tran, Ikuno Pender,
Brittnie Blackburn, Meagan Beard, Richard Lopez and Shelby Randal
Third: Robert Rezaie, Katherine Ptacek, Keely Campbell and Lauren Hostetter
Fourth: Britni Davis, Soniya Surani, Kiana Camacho, Candyce Crouch, Kaitlyn
Gonzalez, Sam Arisco , Katherine Powell, Chris Hamilton, Morgan Barbay,
Lauren Ross, Rachel Blackburn, Alyssa Bailey, Austin Halter and Jocelyn Keel
Fifth: Taylor Baumgardner, Rebecca Phillips, Christine Couron, Zech Turk,
Jordan Sanderson, Karlee Cooper, Taylor Parchmont, Austin Lachausse and
Kendra Williams

Tun: Jacob Fuselier, Victoria Crafton , Brittnie Blackburn , Michael Underwood.
Candyce Mclaireblah , Megan Beard, Rachel Blackburn, Robert Rezee , Jacob
Pope, Lillian Rodriguez, Teri Duhon , Cameron Kirkendhol, Weston Hodge,
Alyssa Bailey and Maci Reeves
~:Lauren Ross, Jordan Lobouve, Morgan Leblanc, Au tin Halter, Morgan
Barbay, Kaylyn Evans, Jordan Buckholtze , Daniel harpless, Austin Lachaussc,
Jonah Eccles-Locke, ierra Frederick, haina Hartt and Jordan Sanderson
Ibird: Brad Suire, Candyce Crouch , Karlee Cooper, Sonyia Surani, Kara
Partain , Chris Hamilton , Rebecca Phillips, Makenna Osgood, Aaron Blevins,
Chase Cobb and Kaitlyn Gonzales
.!iQuQm: Katherine Powell, Jocelyn Keel, Kendra Williams, Samuel Ari co.
Christine Couron, Jamie Tran Britn i Davi Zech Turk and Lauren Hostetter

~

Weston Hodge, Britni Davis, Zech Turk
and Daniel Sharpless
M.i..ru!k;_ Austin Lachaussee, Christine Couron,
Taylor Baumgardener, Rebecca Phillips, Sonyia
Surani , Jacob Pope and Jamie Tran
B.QilQID.;_ Candyce Crouch , Lauren Ross, Karlee
Cooper and Chris Hamilton

Top: Bishop Todd, Kiana Camacho, Daniel Sharpless, Zech Turk, Jamie
Tran, Mason Hill, Chris Hamilton, Michael Underhill and Kendra
Williams
Middle: Sonya Surani, Candyce Crouch, Britni Davis, Katherine Ptacek,
Ikuno Pender and Jocelyn Keel,
Bottom: Taylor Baumgardner, Rebecca Phillips, Christine Couron, Jordan
Sanderson, Karlee Cooper and Austin Lachausse
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Top: Mar) Smith, fcrnanda /\h"Jrado, Jordan LaBouve,
Candice VkClun;, Kassie Watkins, Shelby Randall and
Dczcray Pugh
Middle: Jessica 1nchcl, l'onikwa Pugh, Rebecca Phillips,
r-;ived1ta Maredia and Kylie Borden
Bottom: Ashba ,\lien, Caitlyn Gonzales, Judith Mc/\ndrew,
Kaitlyn Bernard and Kelsey Delvalle

Top: Elissa Bradberry, Jessica Pitts, Colin Mai and
Meagan Kaulfus
Bottom: Emily Stinson and Maci Reeves

Top: Sponsor Linda Parish,
Katherine Ptacek, Rebecca
Phillips, Alyssa Bailey, Julie
Gallier and Veronica Schmit

Top: Jessica Setliff
Middle: Richard Lopez,
Haley Howard and Chloe
Cunningham
Bottom: Caylan Calamia

Top: Tyler Matt, Taylor Noel, Blake Smith, CJ Howlton, Cody Marioneaux,
Quinton Gassiott, Jenna Broussard, Ben Crum, Kevin Santos, Thomas Daniels,
Sonya Gallardo, Kayla Menard, Tyler Daniels, Regina Panela and Bria Paul
Fourth: Joey Blackner, Keely Borel, Kayla Bass, April Grant, Spencer Smith,
Chelsea Tubbs, Rebecca Waisath, Wyatt Givan , Dylan Getwood, Shelby Noak,
Daniella Church, Candice McClure and Cierra Zachary
Third: Jenna Dunlap, Kendra Broussard, Mexia Blunt, Ashley Lindsey, Chasity
Daigle, Audrey Jennings, Navillus Ambridge, Mollie Brasel, Kayla King, Minh
Tran, Holly Crawford, Morgan Hathaway, Darla Polk, Callie Nesbitt, Sharon
Nunn, Chelsea Waddell and Meagan Collins
Second: Toni Gamez, Austyn David, Vivian Nguyen, Stephanie Nguyen,
Mariah Walker, Loni Lilley, Morgan Leblanc, Kelsey Meade, Catherine Bihm,
Kelsey Busby, Amanda Nieto and Sharamie Meigo
Bottom: Ebony Roy, Marissa Webber, Chaz Paige, Danielle Bihm, Alexis
Hebert, Corynn Boudreaux, Alexa Brackin, Jenna Burnaman, Layla Simon,
Alicia Carreon and Arabel DeTorres

Top: Michael Robestelli, Hunter Cessna, Riyad Simad, Tyler Munoz,
Morgan Simmons, Kaitlin Hanley, Leanne Brinkley, Alyssa Hughes, Jesi
Mooneyham, Mackenzie Jardell, Holly Baker, Elizabeth Margolis, Olivia
Harrington, Meagan Henry, Monica Manino, Julie Gallier, Jacob Smith,
Adam Vasconcellos, Jessica Pitts, Fernanda Alvarado , Meagan Kaulfus, Colin
Mai, Halee Petisca, Whitney Hinson, Sarah Sauceda, Mubeena Momin and
Janna Bartz
Third: Jack Wilson, Victoria Nguyen, Taren Petty, Madison Trevino, Logan
LeBlanc, Victoria Miller, Alyssa Hughes, Mariah Walker, Ashley ThomasGraham, Loni Lilley, Stephanie Calvert, Jeannelle Stevens, Ashley Merchant,
Jennifer Dang, Jessica Fuselier and Arnufo Nieto
Second: Lindsey Bombek, Chloe Smith, Bailey McBride,Victoria Nguyen ,
Kelsey Broussard, Brittany Veazey, Shelby Smith, Kara Crooks, Windsor
Stamey, Chandler Minaldi, Jacie Bell and Andrew Westbrook
Bottom: Tyler Matt, Phong Nguyen and Ryan Schultz
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Macon, Makensie Hinkle, Jesi Mooneyham, Madcenzie
Jardell, Amanda Smith and Emily Jones
Third Row: Kaylee Willett, Kaitlin Hanley, Meagan Henry, Sara Benard
and Brooke Hamilton
Second Row: Taylor Amy, Caylan Calamia, Alaina Cole, Director Laura
Kendrick, Kailyn Franb, Veronica Schmidt and Lauren Byan
Bottom: Lt. Mallory Raborn, 1st Lt. Natalie Rhodes, Cpt. Bethaney
Metreyeon, Lt. Kayla Broumard and Lt. Morgan Walston
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District Games: Ozen 10-17; PH-G 7-23; LC-M 36-14; Central
14-35; Livingston 14-31; Vidor 22-20; Lumberton 31-21
Playoff Game: Crosby 29-35

District Games: WO-S 0-32; Dayton 6-14; Friendswood 14-17; PN-G 18-24;
Central 8-8; LC-M 20-14; Livingston 6-14; Vidor 6-36; Lumberton 41-6 .

play football
so I can become
a better athlete,"
freshman Daniel
Atterberry said.

Top: Coach Chris Theriot. Austen Vanek, Darrell
Whitaker, Walter Sander on, Justin Porter, Blake
Castillo, Jacob Mitchell, Jimmy Obregon and
Coach Bryan Spell
Second Row: Tyler Woods, Brandon Washburn,
Fabionc Delfierro, John Byrd, Glises Vazquez,
Korey Hopkins, Richard Pastorella and Justin
Ridgaway
Third Row: James Pierce, Casey Clark, Daniel
Atterberry, Jonathon Hartt. Gerald Finley, Edwin
ia Bean, Brandon McClintock and

District Games: WO-S 12-0; Dayton 8-30; Friendswood 20-15; Ozen 15-12;
PH-G 34-16; Central 21-6; LC-M 7-0; Livingston 16-0; Vidor 20-6 Lumberton

28-16.

Top Row: Jeffery Green, Allen Bellard, Brandon Walker, Brock Pryor, Jorge Delfierro,
Koby Couron, Korbin Stampley, ile Allen, Justin Byrd and athan Cluck
Second Row: Alex Bass, Jordan Wood, Cole Ogrydziak, Carson Raines, Jacob
Duffy, Brandon Boullion, Coby Crook , Christopher Hagner, Mitchell Sanderson
and William LeBlanc
Third Row: Couach Toby Tolbert, Blake Trejo, ichola Hanson, Aaron Sampere,
Cameron Denson, Dannis Latiolais, Kyle Brown, Bryce Whaley, Zach Taylor and
Coach Cody Sheppard
Fourth Row: Coach Jim St. Pierre, Trent Shoefstall, Zachary Garza, Quinton
Trahan, Brandon Self, Austin Woods, Shawn Terrell, Sam Smith, Brian Luce,
Dimitri Stamatis and Coach Evan Foxworth
Fifth Row: Garrett Kissinger, Connor Smith, Sumner Ogrydziak, Dylan Lafleur,

District Games: Ozen Z-3; Pt1-G Z-3; LC-M 0-3; Central 3-0; Livingston
3-0; Vidor 3-0; Lumberton 3-0;0zen 3-Z; Pt1-G 0-3; LC-M 1-3; Central
3-0; Livingston 3-0; Vidor 3-0; Lumberton 3-1;
Playoff Game: Crosby 0-3

"Our team is like one.
big. happy family," junior
Alese Pinner said.

Top: Coach Toni Leach, Katie Delord,
Jessica Cloud, Alese Pinner, Jeanette
Dorris and Cassie Hyde
Middle: Jordi Lebouef, Layken
Richard, Victoria Miller and Krista
Ma er

Tpp: Danielle Marroquin, Tori Shelton, Bailey
Dean, Emily olan, atassia Armstrong,
Brittan; Tomlin, Allie Fesmire, Morgan Miller
and Coach Allie Crommett.
Bottom: Felicia Sauceda, Holly Crawford,
Traci Campbell, Alli Bordelon, Jennifer LaSalle,
Kristal DeVillier and Katelyn Coombs

District Games: Ozen Z-0; PH-G Z-1; LC-M 1-Z; Central Z-0; Livingston Z-0; Vidor Z-1; Lumberton Z-0; Ozen Z-0; PH-G Z-1; LC-M Z-1;
Central Z-0; Livingston Z-0; Vidor Z-0; Lumbeton Z-0; JQlL: Kelsey Busby.Taylor Mai1m.
Kendall Ferguson.Carley Richmond,
Emily Gnfliths,Callie Macon,Shelby
Flournoy, Aver) roret and Coach Paige
Robbins
Bottom: Whitney VanDevender,
Hillary Butler. 1\lfeagan Johnson. Jenna
Garrett, Bnanna Miiler, Destime Jones,
Courtney George and Kaci Hernandez

Boys: Bridge City 1st, Cardinal Classic 1st, Hederland Znd, Rice 3rd, Pleasure
Island Znd, Mctleese 1st, South Country Classic 1st. District 1st, and Regionals
1Zth.
Girls: Bridge City Znd, Cardinal Classic 6th, Hederland 6th, Rice 3rd, Pleasure
Island 4th, Mctleese 4th, South Country Classic Znd. District 3rd, and Regionals
17th.

"My favorite
thing about cross
country is the long
distance runs,"
Nathan Montodon,
sophomore, said.

Top: Coach Sissy Yeamen, Kevin
Molina, Domingo Flores, Aaron
Zamora, Layne Smith, Christopher
Ray, Austin Brinkley, Trevor Martin
and Coach Thomas Oleksy
Middle: Bailey Perryman, Trent
Fulk, John Breaux, Justin Donovan,
Kirby Hanley, Nathan Monton don
and Erika Smith

Boys: West Brook 1st, Spring Wood 1st, Laporte/Deer Park 2nd, District
1st, Regionals 5th.
Girls: West Brook 1st, Spring Wood 1st, Laporte/Deer Park 2nd, District
1st, Regionals 9th.

"I like swimming
because it
keeps up my
endurance,"
Tyler Reyes,
junior, said.

Top: Coach Cheree Bolser, Kenneth
Thomas, Chris Ray, Thomas Daniels,
Tyler Daniels, Bryce Darder and Coach
Julie Johnson
Middle: Jensyn Hanley, Brady Judice,
Larry McCollough, Patrick Wilson, Aaron
Zamora, John Jeans, Brennan Hebert and

District Games: Ozen 58-53; PH-G 44-38; LC-M 57-49; Central 44-63;
Livingston 66-56; Vidor 72-40; Lumberton 74-45; Ozen 49-81; PHG 60-54; LCM
49-62; Central 46-41; Livingston 51-43; Vidor 55-37; Lumberton 72-48
Playoff Games: Ozen 70-64; Barbers Hill 65-49; Magnolia 64-53;
Brenham 47-54

"I am happy that the
varsity basketball team
started something that
will keep going," Dylan
Campbell, senior, said.

Top: Coach Jim St.Pierre, Jacob Pitts, Kelvin
Smith, Dionte Forney, Danzel Flemings, Cyrus
Fontenot, Joshua Pillitere, Coach Bill Jardell
and Coach Brian English
Bottom: Theophilus Chukwuckc, Ryan
Demas, William Pickard, Christian Stewart,
Christo her Cunnin ham S encer Landr ,

TQp_:_JoaquinLewis,ChadBaumgardner,
Jonathan Killian, Korey Hopkins,
Trevor Macon and Coach Bill Jardell
BQJlQm: Drake VanDuker, Charlie
Campbell, Mike Mitchell, Corbin
Byers, Ben Curtis, Daniel Atterberry
and Trent Fontenot

67; Livingston 55-51; Vidor 53-48; Lumberton 75-58; Ozen 35-58
District Games: Ozen 62-19; PN-G 24-20; LC-M 31-21;
Top:
l\1arcarius
Gerard.
Central 40-22; Livingston 45-23; Vidor 21-24; Lumberton
Aclcxandccr tTayElor,
KJ obdy
ouron. o1e en vans. arc
35-22; Ozen 55-25; PN-G 48-26; LC-M 18-27; Central 48-28; Lorimicr. Zachary English.
Livingston 69-29; Vidor 42-30; Lumberton 29-31
Coby Crooks, Jordan Wood
and Coach James St. Pierre
Bottom: Jamiere Rogers.
Adam Longlet, Anthony
Harrington. Jacob Landry.
James
Shaw.
• richolas
Hanson. Seth Barrow. Kirby
Hanley and Trevor Trevino

District Games: PNG 27-31; LCM 53-58; Central 29-84; Livingston 45-85;
Vidor 33-57; Lumberton 28-40; Ozen 39-71; PNG 50-47; LCM 38-56; Central
36-95; Livingston 28-60

"I like the energy of the
game and the way it
never slows down. As a
team, we always have a
blast," Victoria Miller,
junior, said.

Top: Kaleigh Klein, Morgan Simmons,
Coach Toni Leach, Coach Laurence
Williams,
Coach
Allie
Crommett,
Roxxanne Gibson and Krista Mayer
Bottom: Tori Biddle, Lo an LeBlanc

District Games: Central 31-37; Vidor 34-11; Lumberton 25-39;
Ozen 17-55; PHG 21-31; LCM 20-30; Livingston 21-26; Vidor
27-21; Lumberton 24-38; Ozen 15-51; PHG 19-38; LCM 21-24;
Central 7-52; Livingston 36-37

"My favorite thing about
playing basketball is the
competition,"
Guiterrez,
sophomre, said.

Top: COICh Allie Crommet,
y,
Mmhall, Dada Polk,
Kayla Britt,
Taylor Bsmbton and C-Oidl Toni~.....
100tt0:om:· Fm.abeth Guiterrez, Kadyeba

.

ToQ: , 'oah Ogr) dziak, Grant Lopez. Blake
Gen tr:. Cade ford, Colton Wright, Peter De
la Cruz.Derck Barger and Zach Gmdr:
Bott.pm: Sarah Chapman. Kim Tran, Tar_ n
Pett) , Laura Binagia. Ka) la Ferguson.
Melissa Knott. Jordan Chandler. Arebel
De Torres. Jcannellc Stevens and Victoria

Varsity tennis won three Varsity A Division tournamnents and won third in
district. They won second in the fall and moved up to first in the spring.
The game counts for the seasons were 6-4 and 6-3. Caitlyn Quibedeaux
and Colton Wright received first in mixed doubles division.
Top:
Brian
Blevins,
Blake
Gentry, Colton Wright and Noah
Ogrydziak
Bottom: Shannon Meaux, Jamie
Stafford, Arebel DeTorres and
Ashley Trahan

Top_; Dillon Hebert, Greg Bass, Ryan
Miller, John Graves, Mason Simmons
and Andrew Bruney
BoJJ_pJ.11: Nick Brocato, Jared Ramoin,
Dylan Harrison, Kade Weaver and
Andrew Edwards

Boys golf placed 4th in district
Girls golf placed second in district. Felicia Sauceda, freshman, placed first in
district.
Top: Valerie Davis, Hallie Baker
and Kayla Bass
Robbins,
Bottom:
Savannah
Maegan Collins, Ashley Lindsay
and Jena Branick

LC-M 1st; Lumberton 1st; Vidor 1st; Orangefield 1st; Orangefield Znd;
Crosby Znd; PH-G Znd; Boys track placed Znd in district.

"I know that I can do all things through Christ
that strengthens me, " Aaron Arceneaux.
senior, said.

Top: Coach Allie Crommett, Coach Chris
Theriot, Coach Dale Dial, Domingo Flores,
Chris Cunningham, George DelFiggaro, Lane
Smith, Ethan Tade, Ben Jones, Khoby Moore,
Jared Ramoine,Chris Hagner,Brock Pryor, Aaron
Arceneaux, Coach Tommy Olesky, Coach David
Crommett and Coach Brent Stark
3rd Row: _Patrick Wilson, Kevin Molina, Austin
Brinkley, Nick Woods, Zeke Turk, Grant
Lovelady, Balen Vandevender Cory Bobbitt,
Mike Tyson, Justin Ridgeway, Zach Taylor,
Austin Woods and Nathan Montodon
2nd Row: Allen Bellard, Austin Wyble, Andrew
Mullins, Charles Irion, Brandon Self, Zubair
Merediya, Ali Datoo, Mike Mitchell, Azim

Girls track placed Znd in district.

"I love running hurdles because it is
really challenging and there is a ton
of competition," Monica Mannino,
junior, said.

Top: Coach Allie Crommett, Coach Chris Theriot,
Coach Dale Dial, Bailey Perryman, Bethaney
Cherry, Darla Polk, Kaci Drummond, Erika Smith,
Madison Trevino, Jena Branick, Taylor Bankston,
Taylor Martin, Coach Tommy Oleksy, Coach David
Crommett and Coach Brent Stark
Middle: Monica Mannino, Micaela Pina, Hannah
Richard, Morgan Miller, Brianna Broussard, Britkne
Gallagher, Amanda LeDoux, Victoria Miller, Shelby
Rhinehart and Mickal Lewis
Bottom: Alexa Poore, Ebony Roy, Sharon Nunn,
Destinie Jones, Kadysha Thomas, Brooke Dietz,
Tierany Clayton and Kerrinie Broussard

District Games: Bridge City 7-1; Ozen 4-0; HF 3-1; Ptf-G 1-0;
Central 5-0; LC-M 4-3; Bridge City 7-0; Ozen 3-1; HF 4-1

"I like soccer because I have been playing
soccer for eight years," Hector Garcia,
senior, said.

Top: Coach Torrey Gomez. Grant
Lovelady, Josh Wagner, Austin Wyble.
Julian Hernandez, Jordan Wagner.
Holden Butler, Coach Evan Foxworth
and Coach Jason Butler
Middle: Chaz Paige, Blaire Callaway,
Alejandro Becerra, Eduardo Martinez,
Andrew Mullins. Tanner Adams, Joey
Blackner, Austin Wyble and Brent
Salenga
Bottom: Trey Richard, Miles Lawler,
Jack Wilson, Bay Callaway, Mason
McDonald, Chris Roebuck, Adam
Zahradnik, Hector Garcia, Jordan
O'Neill and Matt Mullins

District Games: PH-G 1-0; Central 3-0; LC-M Z-1; Bridge City
5-0; PH-G Z-0; Central 3-Z; LC-M 7-0

"I

play

soccer
it's the
greatest sport ever,"
Bryan
Calame,
freshman, said.

Top: Grant Stansbury, Conrad Breitenstein,
Hunter
Clark.
Madison
Blanton,
JonathenTorres, Kyle Howard and Coach
Evan Foxworth
Bottom: Kyle Clemmons, Ryan Bardwell

District Games: Bridge City 10-0; Ozen 9-0; H-F 11-0; Pt1-G 0-3; Central
7-0; LC-M 3-0; Bridge City 9-1; Ozen 11-0; H-F 7-0; Pt1-G 1-3; Central 7-Z;
LC-M 3-1

"I like soccer because it's
very physical and fun," Jenna
Garrett, &eshman, said. "I
like to run, and with soccer,
you're up and down the field
the whole game."

Top: Coach Julie Johnson, Lindsey
Bombek,JacieBell,JennaPerry,Bianca
Garza, Coach Rafael Hernandez and
Coach Cheree Bolser
Middle: Bailey Perryman, Sonya-Lisa
Gallardo, Brittany Tomlin, Claire
Culver, Taylor Martin and Laken

District Games: Ptf-G 1-1; LC-M 4-0; Lumberton 3-3; Ptf-G 0-2; LC-M
1-0

'fop: Coa.c
"I
like
soccer
because I'm a very
competitive person
and I like working
as a team," Courtney
George, freshman,
said.

District Games: Ozen 10-0; PH-G 3-11; LC-M 10-1; Central 20-0;
Livingston 5-0; Lumberton 9-0; Ozen 12-2; PH-G 3-1; LC-M 11-0;
Central 19-0; Livingston 10-0; Lumberton 2-1

"Coach
Robbins
makes baseball fun
for me," Stephen
Schlett, junior, said.

IQib Coach Chris Smith. Coach Recd LO\Hancc, Cod} Laird,
Jacob Pitts Coach Bryan Spell and Coach Cody Robbins
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Top: Justin Ridgaway, Chase Meade , Ryan Quinn,
Jacob Richard, Daniel Attcrbcry and Coach Chris
Smith
Middle: Brett Butler, Cameron Marchand , Colton
Fontenot. Trey Broussard and • 1cholas Wiitz
B_Qttom:_ lvaro Martinez , Kohl Lasell, Joel
Rosario, Drake Vanduker. Canton Richard and
Coby Richard
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"Baseball is one of
my favorite sports to
compete in. It's a whole
lot of fun and you get a
lot of exercise from it,'
Shelby Phillips, junior,
said.

Top: Coach T J Robbins, Alli Bordelon,
Shelby Hanh, Lane Smith, Emily Nolan,
egan Richard, Coach Jason Yaeman,
,...,oach Sissy Yaeman and Kyle Clemmons
Middle: Shelby Phillips, Kaci Hernandez,
Krista Mayer, Brianna Miller, Laney
rdez
adi
T.evi o

District Games: Ptf-G 2-3; Livingston 4-3; Lumberton 5-3; Ozen
20-0; Ptf-G 13-0; LC-M 4-1; Livingston 3-1; Lumberton 6-0

"This year is my first
year to be in high school
softball, since I'm a
freshman. I really like
all of my teammates; we
always come together to
make a good team," Kelsey
Busbuy, freshman, said.

Top: Coach TJ Robbins, Emily Griffiths,
Kelly Bergeron, Makayla Kelly, Coach
Jason Yaeman and Coach Sissy Yeaman
Middle: Brittney Hanks, Jarrae Bell,
Dcstinic Jones, Kelsey Busbuy, Meagan
Johnson and Amber Sorenson

Regional Qualifiers: Olivia Harrington, Samantha Calvert,
Robert Johnson, Rav'n Batiste, Rikki Calvert and Halasi Harper

State Qualifiers: Olivia Harrington, Halasi Harper, Ricki Calvert and
Robert Johnson

"I like being in powerlifting
because it keeps me in
shape," junior Katelyn Smith

said.
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NEdERlANd INdEpENdENT
Sc~ool Dis1Ric1

THANk you foR youR pARTicipATiON ANd THE
doNATioN of A CAR foR THE EiqHTH YEAR!
WWW.pHilpOTTMOTORS.COM

crime tru(y does f(y ...
... 6ut 'YOV are tfie piwt.

The Kids Kloset

~

A Quality Resale Shop
Specializing in Consignments
Infants, Children & Jr. Clothing
Furniture, Bedding, Toys
Maternity

1144 Boston Avenue
Nederland, Tx. 77627

(409) 729-2889

(and spw much more){
1605 S. Hwy 69
(409) 729·5288
Nederland, TX 77627
FAX (409) 729-5289
www.thefabricstoreonline.com

Loni Bunny1
From the time
that you were born1
you have filled our
lives with laughter.
You have always had a
positive attitude about things
even when they didn 1t work out for you
sometimes. We have always considered
ourselves blessed by Cod to have you in
our lives and give Him thanks for that.
We pray that Cod will bless you and the
dreams that you have1 so that they may
e fu llfi lled.
Love you forever1
Daddy1 Mommy and Amanda

Sisters by c~aVtce.
FrieVtds by

Hey LoV1.i,
tttaV1.k Qod everyday for 9iviV1.9
Me soMeoV1.e as great as yotA to be MY
sister. Cia. wtto else wotAld 1AV1.derstaV1.d
wt-.at I MeaV1. wtteV1. I say, "yotA caV1.
caV1.-CaV1. too!" I aM so protAd of yotA.
OV1.e day, kids are 9oiV1.9 to be q1AotiV1.9
SOW\etttiV1.9 tttat YOU created. I kVl.OW
tttis becatAse yotA caVI. do aV1.ytttiV1.9 yotA
set yotAr MiV1.d to. I love yotA so MtAch.
I

c~oice.

io1&~.K~~

4Q9-722-Q944
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Proudly
Supports The Nederland Bulldogs

1000 South Business Park Drive
Port Arthur, TX 77642

PHONE: (409) 736-3600
FAX: (409) 736-2530

Janice Gallet, CISR
Personal Lines

Email: janiceg@fbtaylor.com

1509 South Hwy 69
Post Office Box 1346
Nederland, TX 77627

Office
409.729.5551

Fax
409.729.7744

Tuesday Thru Friday
Sat. 9:30 - Noon
Cell: 749·9394
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I pray the liod "' ill t. I ' ur h art
with dream"l AnJ that faith gh'es
y-.:u the
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d re t ct

gre.1t thmgs Im h re tor y u
wh.tte ·er thi5 life may brm~
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my k ve give y u
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heir y u find your wmgs

I<amie
~-------------------------Badeaux

Congratulations Kamster.
We are so very proud of you.
Love always.
Momma. Coby. Chrissy &

__

David. Tricia, Julie. Theresa . ._
Bubba John. Cayla & Tori

__.,

Pat Wilson, CLU, CPCU
Agent
1405 Nederland Avenue, Suite
200
Nederland TX, 77627

Office: (409) 722-0935

Fax: (409) 722-2415

-·---·-·

----·-··

-- -- --...
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.JEFFERSON ELECTRIC
COMPANY
Electrical Contractors
TECL #17371
4730 Mercentile Street
Beaumont, Texas 77705

Office ( 409) 842-9696
Fax (409) 842-4401

•
•
•
•

No ATM fees*
Custom cards available to anyone
Redeem points for valuable
merchandise or cash for college*
Safer than carrying cash

Every time you use your DuGood Debit Card and sign for your purchases.
Apply Online at

www.dugood.org
For mobile access, point your cell
phone's browser to

m.dugood.org.

Visit us at

Follow us on

4008 N. Twin City Hwy - Nederland
2501 Nall St. - Port Neches

(409) 727-2351

twitter.com/DuGoodFCU

•For complete program derotls. log onto www.dugood.org or con race t~credit uniOn. The cted1t union does nae charge arry ATM fees.~ a terminal surcharge fee may apply at certain ATMs. For a complete fisting ofsurcharge-free ATMs. visit www.dugood.org.

CHERRY'S
Fun & Gift Shop
Adult Gag Gifts - Halloween Supplies

LINDA CHERRY

~ Re• d All Over, Inc.

~

BOOKS
www.readalloverlnc.com

l9ahri1g tor

All Occaaio1a

409-727-1482
7675 Memorial Blvd., Ste 900
Port Arthur, TX 77640

(409) 727-8776
Fax: (409) 727-8779

Owners:

2029 »lagnolia

~a01j & 'Brenda 'Richards

Port Yleclies, 7x., 77651

Mon-Fri 8-6
Sat 10-4

"Customer Service At Its Best"
Beauty I Barber upplies - Whole ale - Retail
We Service and Sharpen Scissors & Clippers

1203 Nederland Avenue
Nederland, Texas 77627
(409) 722-7083

q&;tt
Ct:STOMIZED ALTERATlON
8761 9th Avenue
PortArthur, TX 77642

<Jliuy rfa
(409) 727-3272

Business Hours
MON - FRI
10 AM - 6 PM
SAT
10AM - 3 PM

SUN

CLOSED

Call 985-5628
me

C&H Printing

6o:::i;,

for All Your
Printing Needs ...

(I)

c:S
,.. 0
aca
(I) ;

moe262@gt.rr.com

~------------------------Serving Southeast Terns Since 1976
We are here for you when you need Us!

"-=-ti'"""""""~~-- V.:::~..s.:!Jo o

Nancy Landry, dba
1116 Boston Ave.
Nederland, TX 7 7 6 2 7
(409)- 727-3221

-

---·
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:

4~8'¥
Hair Salon

(409) 727-7521
Brian & Misty Little
Owners

2826 Avenue H
Nederland, TX 77627

{decor, designs, & slylisn tinds}
50+ vendors

+

HALL MCSWEEN CANVAS & UPHOLSTERY
Residential & Commercial

SINCE

1947

I

wn1ngs
(409) 835-3964

BRETT HARRINGTON,Owner

Fu: (409) 835-3965
E-mail: HALMCSWN@sbcglobal.net

Custom Canvas Products
lndustrlallHlgh Temp. Fabrics
Marine Canvas & Hardware

www.hall-mcsweenscanvas.com

1075 Calder· Beaumont, Tx 77701

Endzone Mini Storage
GO DOGS!!!
10 3 5 Boston Avenue
Nederland, TX 77627

(409) 724-2340

CUSTOM DESIGN WEDDING & GROOMS CAKES
ALL OCCASION CAKES • GIFT BASKETS
GOURMET COOKIES • BROWNIES • TRAYS • ETC.

~

Ya11e

~ Yood ~ ~ ~A/

CHARLffiE CHAMPAGNE, owner

409) 729-2288

812 So. Twin City Hwy.
Nederland, Texas n627

•
1N£CH£?
ff"Federal Credit Union

Promote your business in the

Yearbook e Newspaper
Football Program
CONTACT OUR AD SALES TEAM:
Adam Vasconcellos - manager
Ha'Jle'J Young
Alejandro Becerra
Kerri Ha'JS - advisor
(409) 727-2741 ext 2044
Your achievement is awesome, Alejandro;
You've worked hard and you've passed the test.
We love you so, and we want you to know,
We think you're the very best!
Love, Mrs. Hays, Hayley & Adam!

I couldn't imagine my senior
year without the people that I
love the most. I'm not sure
that any other family could be
as close as ours, because we
are tighter than sardines in a
can. :) Thanks for coming to
every football game, pep rally,
powerlifting meet, and for
putting up with me while I
stress about yearbook.

I love you!

---

To Steven Beagle, thank you for giving up hours of your personal
time to help us with the book. The work you do behind the scenes
is always appreciated by the staff, especially during the hectic
times around deadlines.

